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Price Af 3,
Brltam s task
'he Salisbury
conventIOnal
Kandahar Formers
To Try New Seed
KANDAHAR September 15, (Bakh
tar) - preSIdent of the Dcp~rtment of
Research and E:<lcDilon Work In the
Ministry of Agnculture and lrngauoD
Abdul Chafour arnved 10 Kan
dahar yes(erd~y to distribute Improved
wheat seed for thl: farmers of the area
An offiCial of the prOVinCial agrlcul
ture department stud four kmds of
wheat .111 of which have been proved
to give higher yields and to be rcsls
tant against dIseases espeCially rust Will
be dlslnbuted III farmers 10 $OW on
sample plots
These plols l.:Ultlvated by the far
mcrs themsch es Ire: 10. show the far
m.. rs 11f the at.. ;) the advanfage. of
mllll; 11IIJlW\eO li ..(;JS and fcrlllt.en
"
He refused to state whether
Zambia planned to leave the
Commonwealth over the Rhode-
sia IS true but added even if the
Commonv.ealth Is gOIng to re-
main In bemg It Will remain m
body only The spmt Will not be
there any longer
COlllttllu:d Uf! Page 4
FRG Delegation
Arrives In Kabul
lied force, In Its monsoon offenSive
In South VIetnam
It said the Viet Cong had senously
threatened whole stralcglc a.roeas held
by the allies
Meanwhile 10 Tuesday s raids over
the North Vietnam pIlots claimed des
troymg or damagmg the three Sam
SLtes 4H barges 22 bndges 21 build~
lOgS 3c; boxcars and two anti aircraft
sites
U S spok.esman also reported tho
loss of a F 100 Supersabre 10 Sout?
VIetnam Tuesdny to enemy groundfire.
fhe plane went down In the southern
province of An Xuyen nnd the pilot
w IS rescued
KABUL September 15 -Member.i
of the Sub commIttee for Cultural re
lauons with ForeIgn Countnes of the
Bundestag the lower house of the
Federal Republic of Germany arnved
here today
The delegation which WIll stay un
til September 18 will study Afghan
German cultural cooperatIon
The membefs Will VISit cultural and
educational Institutions
Included In the delegatlon are re
presentauves of the three maIO par
ties of the Federal Republic of Ger
many
They are Dr Marten MP from
the Chnstlan Democratic Unio/!
Party as Chal\"IIlan,
Kahn-Acl:termann MP, from SPO
as Deputy Chalnnan,
Dr Hyus MP (CDU) Mr ~af
ferl MP (SPO) Mr Sam MP
FOP and Dr SChramm, the mlOl~te
nahst, Secretal"y of the CommIt
lee for ForeIgn Affairs of the
Bundestag
INo Independence In Rhodesia
Unless Majority Rule Ensured
Britian Warns Smith ThIS Is Last Chance
LONDON, September 15, (ComhIned Wire Serviees).-
Britain Wednesday served notice on Ian Smith that unless he
moves speedily to end his to-month Rhodesia "rebellion" It will
scrap all previous ~"lement offers and go to the United Nations
for selective compnIsory economIc sanctions
Bntam also warned Smith tllls Brltam Will not grant mdl!
would be his last chance for a pendence to RhodeSIa before ma
negotIated Independence before JOrlty role IS ensured the jomt
Afncan majonty role commumque saId
The tough new Bntish line, Brltam bowed to her alhed
amountmg to a virtual ul~a- Critic by agreemg that mdepen-
tum, emerged In a special com- dence shall not be granted If It
mumqlIe agreed by 21 Common- IS eVident that the RhodeSian
wealth leaders after nme \layS of pOpulatIOn as a whole IS agamst
deadlock over the croclal Rho- It
deslan mdepel)dence Issue The 22 Commonwealth leaders
also VOIced unanimous conVlC
hon that Ihe rebelhon m Rhode-
'sla must be ended qUIckly, the
communique saId
Most delegates clearly advocat
ed the use of force as the only
certain way of achlevmg thIS
whIle favoured the Brlttsh ob-
JectIOns to the use of force
Accordmg to the communique
Ithe Bntlsh government tabled
follOWing proposals for a const!
tutlonal solutIOn of the Rhode
sian cnSls
The Brlttsh governor (at pre-
sent Isolated in Sahsbury) 15 to
name an mtenm government
after the Illegal regIme has
ended
With thiS mterlm government
BrItam would work out a const!
tut10nal solulton to reach maJo
rlty rule
BntIsh Pnrne Minister Harold
Wilson hos stIll rejected demands
from hiS Commonwealth cntlcs
to use force to topple tbe SmIth
regime, which declared mdepen-
dence last November II
He has also aVOIded glvmg m
too strong pressUl e of compul-
sory full scale economiC oanc
llons, through the United Na
t10ns agamst the Smtth regt.me,
which WIlson feared mIght m
vulve a trade war WIth South
Africa dnd Portugal
At the same tune, Wilson has
stopped short of African, Asian
and Caribbean demands for a
pledge that whatever happens,
, legal mdependence WIll only be
granted to RhodeSia, when Its
four million Afflcans have won maJo
CIty rule over the 200000 whnes
WIlson angrily rejected a sug
gestlOn by Zambia's ForeIgn MIn-
Ister SImon Kapwepwe, that he
waS a raCIalIst, an authOritative
source sald here Wednesday
Before leavmg London for Lu-
saka Tuesday night, Kapwepwe
saId the 'Commonwealtb con
ference showed that WIlson was
becommg a racllllist He repeated
the remark on tlfflval at Nalrobl
on hiS way home
WIlson the source added, told
the conference Wednesday "It
was hme for people to come out
m the open and say how many
agree WIth Kapwepwe 1
...At thiS pOint Arthur Wma,
Zambta s Fmance MInister who
now heads hIS country s delega-
tlon was reported to have made
some apologetIC remarks
Kapwepwe had Said the only
pOSSibIlity of toppling the regIme
of Ian Smith In Salisbury was to
use force
ZambIa however did not be
lIevl: the organisatIon of African
Unity shoulil call for forceful In
terventlon-smce thllS could cause
raCIal confhct
It was therefore
to force reason on
rebel I eglme by
means he saId
De Gaulle Returns
From 3-Week Tour
PARIS Sepl 15 (OPAl -French
PreSident Charles de Gaulle return
ed here Wednesday mght trom hiS
three week ,",arId tour dUring WhICh
he watched a French nuclear test
saw anti French demonstratIOns In
French Somalia and spoke on the
Vietnam war
The 75 year-old PreSIdent who
flew to pans rrom the French Anti!
les looked tlt despIte hIS strenuous
tnp
In a speech In the Cambodian
capital Phnom Penh he had called
on Washmgton to deliver a declara
han that It was prepared to pull Its
troops out oC VIetnam as a precon
OItion to peace In Southeast ASia
j he PreSident s tour started 111
uJlboutl 1< rench Somalia where he
nad to call olf a mass rall)' follow
Ing surprise street dashes between
pOlice and OPPOSItion elements de
mandlng mdependence from 1'rance
1 rum DjIbouti de Gaulle flew to
AddiS Ababa where he met Em
peror Halle Selassle, and on to
neutrahst Cambodia where he made
}hiS Vietnam peace appeal which re
celved an IC) receplion In the Umt
ed States
The next stage was a viSit to
French New Caledoma and the
Jomtly French and Bntlsh ruled
New Hebrtdes In the South PaCific
From Tahiti he left tor the
French South PaCific nuclear test-
109 site aboard the crUiser- de
Grasse to watch the explOSion last
Sunday of a French atom bomb over
the Mururoa Atoll
'Some 15 000 people gave
de Gaulle a nOIsy welcome dUring
hIS bnef stopover Tuesday In
Pomte a Pitre cp.pltal of Guade-
loupe
(SUNBuLA 24, 1345, S H)
In the course of Its aId seeltiDg swmg
through East Euro~, the group pre
vlously VISited Moscow where they
were receIved by Party ChIef leOnid
Brezhnev In Hungary they were re
celved b} Party Chief Janos Kadar
Under the agreements signed Tues
day Hungar) extended a new non re
payable aid of on unspeCified amount
to North Vietnam gave North Viet
nam an mtereSl free long term credit
facility and undertook 10 tram more
Vletfulmesc tramees for profeSSions and
5kllled troldc:s
Recently IO'i North Vietnamese unl
venlty students arnved m Hungary 10
contmue their studIes until gn«luatlon
A Hhmuha despatch from HanOI
says Three US aircraft were brought
down yeslerday by the armed forces
and people 10 Ha Bac province and
over Vmh CIty (Nghe An provmce)
North Vietnam
A Hsmuha despatch from HanOI
VIetnam said Wednesday the VIet Cong
had won a VictOry over U Sand al
Friends Of UN
Hold Meeting
KABliJ,- Sept 15 (Bakhtar)-
The programme for observing Unit
ed 'NatIOns day 10 Afghanistan was
the tOpiC Cor diSCUSSion at a meet
ina: held yesterday at the UOited
Nations guest house In Kabul
The seci etary for the Frtends of
the United Nahons repres~ntQtlves
of the MInistries ot Education and
Information and Culture and the
asshitant dltector of the Information
Office oC the Umted Nations att~nct
ed th~ meeting
North Vietnam Aid-Seeking
Delegation Arrives I~ Sofia
Viet Cong Monsoon Victory Over
US, Allied Forces Claimed
SOFIA, September 15, (AP)-
A North Vietnamese government delegation beaded by vice-
premier Le Than Nghy arrived here Tuesday from Hungary,
the news agency BTA reported
The delegation Signed three aId
agreements with Hungary before de
parting for SofIa
Turkish President
Cemal Gursel Dies
KABUL Sept 15 (Bakhtar)-
A book Will be open today and to-
morrow at the Turkish Embassy 10
Kabul from to am. to 12 noon for
those who WIsh to offer their con
dolences on the death of Turkish
PreSIdent Cernal Gursel
Gursel the tough old soldier who
had battled (or hiS hfe on two con-
Unellts died Wednesday at a mlh
tory I hospital In Ankara
aUrsel had flown to WashlOgton
Feb 2 on a plane put at hIS dispo-
sal by PreSident Johnson tor treat-
ment ot diabetes and partial para~
lysis, the aftermath of a December,
1960, stroke
He lapsed IOto a coma SIX days
after hiS arrival at Walter Reed
followmg another stroke
When there appeared no hope
tor full recovery GurseJ was re-
turned to Turkey and was replaced
as PreSident by another army Gene
ral Cevdet Sunay
~.i.:!qm Majesty ReCeives PM
KABUL Sept 15, (Bakhtar)-
Itis Majesty the Kine recetved
Prime, Mlnlsler Mohammad Hashim
MlJlwnndwal al 10 30 am ye.lerdny
In I lhe Gulkhana Palace
Doctors Group
Honours Premier
At Re~eption
KA13UL Sept 15, (Bnkhtar)-
A reception was held In honour of
Pnme Minister Mohammad
Hqshim Mniwandwal Tuesday even.
ing by the association of doctors
Memocrs of the ~abinet, doctors,
and officials ot Kabul Umversity
attended the reception
The Prime MInister remmded the
doctors ot their responsibilIties to
ward the country and the people
The Prlme MIOlster urged that
medIcal services be nationalised and
also pointed out the Importance of
purSUing the preventive medlcme
progrnmme In a balanced way
The Improvement of conditions of
pUbl1t health Malwandwal said
depends largely on hard work by
the doctors Dr Abdul Rahman
Haklml the Deputy Mmlster of
Health 10 a we1comtni address to
the Prtme MIOlster and the mem-
bers on the cabinet on behlitr o(
the doctors promised every coopera
hon
The PreSident of Health AllalTs
In the MIOlstry of PUblic Health
Dr Mohammad AZlz SeraJ and
Ghulam Halder Maher also spoke
at the receptIon
Flight controllers admitted at
a press conference last mght that
there are !"ahy thmgs mvolved
m the stre\lUOus effort n.eeded
for space wljlking that th"y atill
do not understand "We've got
to have some more exper!l!1\ce,"
~ald the astronauts' doctor, ChiIr·
les Berry
Fbght director Clifford Char-
lesworth, who was In charge of
mISSIOn control dunng the walk.
said "ObvIOUSly we misca1culat-
'ed on the amount of work It
takes to do some of these thlnga
like hOOking up the tether fo;
lnstance II •
The astronauts are scheduled
to splashdown In the Atlantic lIJ
1352 GMT Thursday
Yorster Keeps
Police Portfolio
CAPETOWN Sept 15, (Reuter)-
South Africa'!ii new Prime MID1ster
John Vorster announced 10 parlta-
m~t here Wednesday that he would
temporarily retaJ,n control at the
police force in view ot threats to
the country's mternal secunty
Vorster, Mimster ot Justice tor
the past five years, was making his
first ~ppearance in parliament since
beIng elected to succeed the assas
sinated Dr Hendrlk Ver)yoerd
He announced that Petrus PeIser
a lawyer and deputy speaker 01 the
house. would be tbe new Mtnlster
of Justice. PrIsons and Emergency
Planning but that he hlmsell would
temporarily keep the police port
lollo
Currency Swap
Network To
Stabilise Money
WASHINGTON, Sept 15 -The
Umted States and 10 other nations
have announced an mcrease of
then recIprocal credit or Icun-el1cy
swap network to prOVide a broader
mara"' of stability for the Intema
banal Monetary Sys~m
The utlediate result of the action,
announced Tuesday by the U 5
Federal Reserve Board, 15 to stabl
hse the BrItish pound and to assure
continuation for an mdefimte pnce
of the 35-dollar an-ounce price of
gold This makes devaluation of the
BritIsh pound In the foresseable
future unUkely
The action lncreases by $1 'lOa
mlll10n the amount of credits the
central banks of 11 natIons Bre WIll
109 to loan each other to avert cur
rency crIses The $2 800 million pre-
vlously allocated to such curency
defense now rtses to $4 500 million
Nations taking part wlth the
Umted States are the United King
dam West Germany Belgium Italy
Canada Austria, Japan the Nether
lands Sweden and SWitzerland
The Bank for InternatlOnal Set-
tlements. a tacillty commonly owned
and ut>ed by the central banks, also
particIpated France WhlCh did not
participate, umlaterally renewed
credit agreements With the Bank
01 England
The credIt arrangements known
as currency swaps' wut prOVide
a broader margin of safety for the
stability of the International Mane
tary System" according to Charles
A Coombs speCial manager tor
foreign currency operations ot the
board s. open market committee
,
'Turkey
Priiiie MlnIstei' Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal says good-
by to First Dl!puty Prime MinIster and MinIster for Foreign
Affairs Noor Ahmad Etemadi and Second Deputy Prime MlnIster
and MinIster of Interior Abdul Satar ShaUzi at Kabnl airport
this monilng before leaving for the UAR and Turkey,
Gemini Due To Splashdown
TOdaYi Stars Phot&graphecl
CAPE KENNEDY, Sept. 15, (DPA, AP),-
Astronaut Richard Gordon Wednesday stood up on his seat of
the spacecraft to photograph a number of selected stars and the
earth.
A short tether prevented him I tell you, you can t believe
from floatmg away as he worked It" command pilot Charles Con-
WIth tlu:ee special cameras WIth rad Jr exclaimed as GeminI 11
whIch he was "shootmg" the stars rode the power of an Agenll roc-
and earth m colour ket 850 mll'lJl above the earth
The stand.up IDlSllIOD, sche- "ver eastern Australia "utterly
duled to last for 140 mmutes, did fantastic the world IS round."
not prove to be nearly as dIffi- After reachmg the high out-
_~t ."!1 :lfesteaJay'a space walk. - ,post tWI<,e, ,the astronauts .ze-
'TIll!~ 11 astronauts Wed- turned to lhelr ol'iglnal path,
nesday soared higher lll\d faster whIch ranged from 180 to 190
thail man has flown mdes high
At 749 am (1249 gmt) G<>r-
don opened hiS hatch and atood
in hI. seat as Gemml 11 passed
hIgh over the IndIan m;ean
For two hours 20 nunutes he
was to take scientific pictures of
relatively young atars
Because he onlY had to stand
there, the workload was much
less than that which overtaxed
Gordon dunng llIs space walk
Tuesday
Dunng the stand up exerCISe,
G<>rdon was tethered to the m-
Side of the cabm by four lines-
three of them for oxegen, com-
mumcatlOns and bIOmedIcal ms-
tnunentabon The fourth was a
restramt tether, shorter than the
others to prevent the three key
hnes from breakmg m case wei·
ghtlessness suddenly pulled him
toward the outside
G<>rdon auned an ultraViolet
camera, mounted on the BIde of
the craft, at selected stars, mam-
ly m the constallatlOns Shaula,
Gamma Velorwn and Onon
Among the stars were Antares
and Achernar
'These constellations are nch
In hot, young stars," Gordon sald
before the flight
By young he meant m the
ranlle of 10 mll1lon years These
stars are hotter than older atars,
and SCIentISts believe the amount
of heat they produce-therr ul-
traVIOlet signature-might pro
Vide clues to their origin
G<>rdon reported fatigue Wlth-
m mmutes of leaving GemInI's
tmy cabm yesterday and instal-
hng a mOVie camera just outside
to record hiS walk
Exhaustion forced the 36-year-
old navy officer to return after
15 mmutes--but he managed to
Imk Gemml and the Agena tar·
Ilet rocket With a lOO-foot (30
metre) tether
"He had been outsIde for only
a fractIOn of the 115 mmutes
planned
Mal-
of
PRESSST'OP
Sa'i Introduced
To People0'
He/mand Valley
BOST Sept t5 (Bakhtar) -
Mohammad Hashim 5aft, the new
Governor of Helmand and President
of the Helmand Valley Authonty
was mtroduced yesterday to the
offiCIals aod experts working on the
Helmand Valley project by Com-
munications MiOlster Abdul Karim
HakIm! who preViously held the
post
Saft and Haklml both In then
speeches relayed the best Wishes ot
HlS Majesty for the prosperity ot
the people and gave greetings to the
offlclals and reSidents of the pro-
\ mce from prime r.Jlnlster Moham
lOad Hashim Malwandwal
Our country today needs more
than anythmg else Saft said the
effine It handling of duties by ad·
mlOlslrators Only In thiS way can
development efforts be carried out
rapidly In accordance With the
Wishes ot HIS Majesty the King and
the pollcy of the government ot
Prime Mmlster MalwandwaJ Only
III thiS way can the difficulties faced by
the people be effectively tackled
In the adminIstration and organtsa-
twn of the affairs ot the Helmand
Valley Authonty our aim will be
to work rapidly and efficJenUy
Former Governor Haklml thanked
the people and the provJnci~l offi-
Cials for their cooperatJon while the
\\ as 10 office and wished success to
the new Governor Mohammad
Hashim Soft who was formely Gov
ernor at Baghlan
ASSistant Governor of Helmand
Noor Ahmad Malikynr, AsslstanJ
Pret-Ident 01 Helmand Valley Autho-
rIty Mohammad Yalrub Lall and
Judge 01 the Helmand Court Shtn-
wan in theJr speeches mentioned
the achievements made. by Hokimi
durmg his term of office in the
prOVlOce and pledged every kind of
cooperation on part ot aU Ule am·
clals and expert!t to the new gover·
nor
Tuesday evenm~ a reception WBS
held in honour at Communications
Minister Abdul Karim H~k1ml and
Governor Sail b.v the Helmand
Valley AuthonlY on Ll\5hkargah
• - <~BUL, Sept. 15, (Bakhtar).
Pt'brie MlnIIter Miili,mu,'d ..... -
blm MalwandWiII 1~'Kalnil, 'at
10:00 a.m, for ofIIc1aI VIlla to 1hIi
United l\rab RepobJle 'aJId Tur·
key,
The Prime Mimstera IIve-day
VISit to tbe UAR will last from
Sept 17 to 22 Malwandwal's
VISit to Turkey IS scheduled for
Sept 23-27
Caomet members, the TurkiSh
Ambassador in ~bul Jafull Willi,
the,Charge d'Affaires for the
Umted Arab Republic in Kabul,
high-rankmg clvll and military
officIals, some members of Par-
hame'lt, diplomats, some resl·
dent§...llJ Kabul and Pakhtoonls-
taOls resldmg here were at the
all]'o~ to say good-by to the
Prime Minister
After blddmg farewell,
wandwal mspected a guii'rd
honour
The FIrst Deputy Prune Mini....
ter and the MmlSter of Foreign
Affairs Noor Ahmad Etemadi,
the Second Deputy Prune Min-
Ister and Mln1Ster of Intenor
Abdul Satar Shalizl, the PresI·
dent of the Meshrano Jlrgah
Senator Abdul Hadl DawI, and
the G<>vernor and Mayor of
Kabul accompanied the Prime
Mmister to the plane
On hiS offiCial VISit to these
countrIes, he IS accompamed by
MmIster of Fmance Abdullah
Yaflnh the Director General of the
Political Affairs Departmeot In the Ml
nlstry of Foreign AlTalI'S Dr Gha
four Rawan Farhadl, the Secre-
tary to the Pnme MmlSter, Shah
Mohammad Dost the Preatdent
of the Nangarhar Valley Proj~
Abdul HakIm A Z Sharaf lb.
mlhtary guard and Mohammad
Yunus Moshref, prIvate doctor,
Abdul Ahad, the Director of
Pubhc Relations and Press M-
fairs 10 the Prltne MiniStry,
Mohammad Karun S):rlwan, the
AssIStant PreSident for Home
News m Bakhtar News Agency,
Mohammad Akbar Sha1Izi dire<>-
tor of fllm at Afghan FIlm, and
Wafajo, I!h9.togl"apher.
On tlie ptopcii;iiI 011'iiriie -Mhi.
Ister Mohammad Hashim Mai-
wandwal and 'With the approval
of His Majesty the King during
the Prime Mlnl$tel"s VISit to the
UAR and Turkey. the FIrst De-
puty PrIme Minister and the
MmlSter of Foreign A:ffl1Ull Noor
Ahmad Etemadl will discharge
the duties of the PrIme Mlnlster
•
, ,
Internatjonality
Of Science Gocd
For Man: Seaborg
GATLINBURG Tennessee Sep
tember 14, (OPAl-The Chairman
of the Atomtc Energy CommiSSion
(AEC) Glenn Seaborg saId Tues
day the growmg InternatIonality of
sCience holds great promises for
mankind s matenal and sptrltual
well bemg
To thiS end International efforts
In applied sCience and technologv
are makIng tremendous strIdes and
these efforts are only a beglDnmg
Seaborg addressed an !Oteroa
tlonal conference on nuclear phySICS
Ihal 11 \5 drawn emment phYSICists
from Europe Canada and Japan
He said that maSSive exchanges
and contacts at international Sclentl
fie meetings-an estimated 20000
U S SCientists JOin 80000 foreign
colleagues- at 2000 such meetmgs :-t.
year- may offer us the kmd of
understanding which. coupled wllh
the phySical benefits prOVided
through sClcnufic progress Will lead
the world to a lastIng peace
He said the major world problem
of insuffiCient food was under
attack by the UOIted NatIons free
dom from hunger campaign
It Involved 80 countRes working
wUh the UOlted Nattons Educa
lional SClentlfi~ and Cultural Orga
nIsatlon the Umted Natlons Child-
rens Fund Ihe World Health Orga
msatJOn the International AtomiC
Energy Agency the Internauooal
Labour Organlsatton and the World
Meteorological Orgamsatlon
"ThiS combination of internatIOnal
sCientIfic and educattonal groups In
explormg every natural, technologl
cal t economic and soctal means of
prOViding food staples for human
bemgs everywhere"
Instant
recording
wherever
you gO!
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BAG1:l0AD, Sepl 14 (DPA) -IraqI
PreSident lieutenant General Abdel
Rahman Mohammad ACif Tuesday re
cClved Major General WadBhlh El
MadanI Commander m-Chief of the
Palesttne LJberaUOD Anny Radio Bagb
dad repDrted El MadanI recently took
pant In ceremones 10 Baghdad com
mcmoratlng the foundmg of the Pales
tlOe Liberation Anny
fhe I!lgh record poll on Sunday
-lI08 per cent of registered vo-
ters-appeared to mdlcate that
the populatIOn under government
control paId htUe heed to the
disapproval of the monks or the
threats of the Viet Cong
Observers analysmg the results
of the electIOn noted that at least
34 of the 117 elected candidates
were Buddhists of varIOus sects.
'in Washmgton, U S President
Lyndon Johnson said Tuesday
that the first long mile' toward
bUlldmg a democratlc govern-
ment m South Vietnam was tra.
veiled Sunday when the V,etna-
meSe people elected members of a
nabonal constituent assembly
The easlost tape recording SYSlem In
the world IS now a~aUable Wllh tha
PhIlips Pocket Tapa Recorder-Cas
setle loading Your {apols housed In a
one ploce cassetla which IS clipped
Into pl~ce for Instant recording or
play.back Just click 1- pross tha
solitary control 'butlon (only one (0'
play. back, record fast wmd Of last reo
Wind) - snd there you are SImple
Reyolutlonsry What s more. sound
quahty IS very good wllh POworful
• accurate rop,qduc\lQn of speach and
mUSIC I
PHILIPS POCKET TAPE RECORDER MOOEl El 3301 with Cassette L~admg
Portuguese Leader
Satisfied With
Talks In Bonn
BONN Seplembe, 14 (DPA)-
VISIting Portuguese Forclgn MlDts
ler Alberto Franco Nogueira laId
newsmen here Tuesday he was salts
fled WIth the talks he bad In Bonn
partIcularly With Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard and Foreign MIOIster
Gerhard Schroeder
Thc purpose of hiS VISit had been
an exchange of Views over the Ger-
man problem East~West relations
European economIc ques[lOns and
l~plcS of mutual mterest
I PorlugaJ too hoped thai Europe s
spill IOrO two economIc groups
would be overcome soon Nogueira
said
Own a Philips mams radiO and '(ou have a
whole world of wonderfUl entertainment at
your fingertips That s because Philips maIns
radiOS Incorporate all the superb results of
Philips long experience In radiO manufacture
They arB SImple to operate They have superb
souod quality They are speCially deSigned to
bring you stattons from far and near They are
styI sh And everyone has the long las11ng
dependability that only PhIlips can give you
See the complete range al your Philips
jjealer-1Ile18 Sone !hat s nQht for you..
1<:ABUl, Sept 14, (9akhla')-Tho
First Secretary of the Brlttsh Embassy I
In Kabul, R M Russell met Mohilm- I
mad Osman Sldkl, the MlRlsler of In·
formatton and Culture at 10 yesterday
morning They exchange views on eut- I
tural nffalrs
L Sloan the dIrector of the Asta
Founda.tton In Afghanistan, met SldkJ
at II 00 a m yesterday mornmg and
also exchanged views With him on
cultural affairs
KABUL Sepl 14 (Bakhlar) -Our
109 Ihe last month the Afghan TranSit
Company has exported 1,953 tODS of
goods through Sherkhan Bander and
Tashguz.ar to foreign countncs as
ag lIosl I 11<3 tons Imported by the
company through the same route
The exporls mclude cotton raiSins
almonds skinS karakul and carpets
The goods were destmed for the
USSR Poland the Federal Republic of
German v SWItzerland England and
t~e li S
PHILIPS MAINS RADIO
"'OOEL IIt4X4~
Four wavebands-1 medh:tm 3 6~rt Two powerfLJto
10udspeakefJ High gloss wooden cablOel fullv
trop c prool
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS
be
the
eXISting
sanctions
But uneXpectedly there was a
general unptovement iii the.,>at-
mosphere' of the confe~ce. I '
Because of thIS; earlier talk of
any African or other del!18ation
wa1kirtg out of the 11k1ay 'con·
ference, due to end tomorrow,
was shelved
Delegates, therefore, gave \1P
plans to Issue a separate commu,
nique on Rhodesia last night
which would have merely re.
corded their agreement to dis-
agree They arranged to meet
again thIS morning
They still have to deCide whi!-
ther the statement on Rhodesia
wtll be ISSUed separately today or
be part of the conference's IInal
commumque tomorrow I
Brltam'" Commonwealth crItics
have bf-en strongly dlSPleailed
With Prime Minister Harold Wil-
son's refusal to gIve a pledge that
Brltam would not give RhodeSia
legal mdependence until Its four
mllhon Afncans get majonty
role
Wilson standmg by hIS refusal
to use force to overthrow the
Smith regIme whIch seIZed mde-
pendence last November, has
proposed
I Tlghtenmg of the
voluntary economIC
agamst RhodesIa
2 The creatIon of a specIal
Commonwealth commISSion to
verify that any eventual settle-
menl would be acceptable to Rho
desla s 200,000 whItes and the
country's Afncans
But African delegates, staunch-
ly supported by theIr AsIan and
Caribbean colleagues, still want
I An outright pledge on the
majority rule Issue
2 ComprehenSIve economIC
sanctIOns through the Umted Na-
tions If BrItam refused to use
force
3 Any final settlement to
subject to a referendum of
RhodeSIan people
The Commonwealth conference
Tuesday briefly mterrupted Its
debate on RhodeSIa to dISCUSS
other Important questions
PakIstan and, IndIa clashed
over Kashnur when Pakistani Fo-
reign Mmlster Shanfuddm PIr
zada demanded a diSCUSSion on
the disputed territory
PIrzada argued that smce tbe
ISSue here, very sumlarly to the
RhodeSIan question, was the nght
for self detennmation, Kashlmr
shouid be dISCUssed as well as
RhodeSIa
But hiS IndIan colleagues Sar-
dar Swaran Smgh refused to dis-
cuss the Kashnur Issue, declaring
that thiS was an mternal ques-
tIOn which could be dealt wtth
only by the UOlted NatIOns or
by dIrect d,scussIOns between In-
dia and PakIstan
The Pakistani mOVe came dur-
mg 8 dISCUSSIon of general world
questIOns, followmg an mterval
m the RhodeSIa talks deSJg11ed to
gIve the entrenched delegations
time to consider pOSSIble compro-
mIse attitudes
Austrahan Prune Mimster Ha
rold Holt arose dunng the sessIon
on RhodeSia to protest that after
eight days the conference still
had not gotten around to examm-
mg major world problems of the
gravest Importance to some mem
ber caun trIes
Officials Try To
Interview Alleged
US Defector
WASHINGTON September 14
(OPAl-US embassy ofllclals In
Moscow are trymg to arrange an In
ferv/ew wlIh an ex-eathohc pnest
from Amenca. wnom the SovIets
said had defected to the SOVIet
UOIon In protest agalnsl US Vlct
nam policy
A spokesman for Ihe US Slale
Department told newsmen Tuesday
the offiCials would like to meet the.
alleged defector Identified by 1 ass
as Harold Mllchell Koch of Chi
cago to determlOe whether the de
(eetlon was voluntary
The spokesman could not 1.:onfirm
whether Koch was the same Koch
to whom passport was Issued lasl
month
The passport application mdl1.:8ted
thal IhlS Koch had tntended to V1Sll
Saudi Arabia and Lebanon as itn
Enghsh language teacher He plan
ned to lea v: the US on Septem
ber I
The US Slale Department also
had no information .on when the
American went to the Soviet VOlon
The spokesman saId the picture
on the passport was very SJmlllil(
to those Bp~rmg In newspapers'
The Soviet news agency reported
thai Koch had been granled POhl1
cal asylum In Moscow on Monc;lay
II quoled him Tuesday as saYing
be had soughl asylum Iq Ihe SovIet
UmoQ for fear of losmg hiS teach
Ing Job In Chicago after laking pari
In demonstrations agam"t the VIet
nam war
The agency dId not reveal when
or how Koch came ra the Sovlel
Union
Asian Highway
IContlnued from Pagt! 3}
tant regIOnal projects the ECAFE bas
under taken In recent years The 1m
ponancc that ECAFE places on re&IO
nal projects can be Judged when U
Nyun EC~FE s Execullve Secretar)'
said
''Regional cooperatloD, as I see
It, Is for us Asian mOl'Cl &baD an
economic or political ~tr B
Is an expression of our faith to
settle accounts wIth the past aDd
an iDsurance &hat our people wlll
be able to Uve a free, indenpen.
dent andbeaith, liCe. Tilere hal
been precious U~tIe AaIan coope-
ration of any kind of until DOt so
long ago Tile maiD JInes of com-
munJcation were r~ out-
ward, to the metropoUtan powers,
and not Inward, from ODe AaIan
countJ;y to another, Tile comlnc
ut Independence brongh& a IIlIddeo
chanlre AaIan natlooal I4ent, has
been foUlld and estal/1IBhed, but It
has to ~ buttressed If It Is to
develop and survive national and
international strains. B1atoq 18
full of ezamp1es of countries, lar-
ee aDd sJiiall, that have lost nat-
Ional Independence because they
have failed to grasp the need 01
International cooperation."
The Importan~ of be Asian Hiah
way was also emphasised both at the
fIrst and the secood Asian Editon
round table conference held m 1963
and 1966
As a resu It of the first conference
a team of representatives of NHK
llapan) and ABC (Australia) With the
Chief of the UN ECAFE InformalJ.on
Centre travelled over the A I roule
of tbe ASian HI&hway from -(border
of Turkey and Iran) to Dacca and
produced T" films which were dla
played all over the world
At the second conference the edl
lors emphaSIsed The Asian ffighway
proJect, as an Imponant ral1)'lo& pomt
10 the SOCIal and economLC development
of the region as well In the pro
motion of a 5Cnse of regional JDterdc
pcndenc;e should be given extensive
regional publicity and to thiS end, re
\.:ommended that support be given to
the proJccted race and road rehabillty
tesl Over the AlUM Highway This wou
recommended by the CommllSlon at Ita
last sesslO mn March 1966
In order draw tbe Ilttenlloo
of the countrJes to the economJc Ilg
nlflcancl: of the ASian Highway and to
proVide Impetus to Inletnallonal bl8h
way Iraffle along It
The: ASian HIghway project Is a
symbol or ASIan uOlly progress and
partnership and also as a successful
underlakmg of IOte:rnatlOna) cooperation
and aSSIStance
Thoogh the progress withm Ihe
short span of IIX years has been 1m
preSSlve a conslderablc amount of
work to be consummated Every effort
IS reqUIred to accelerate tile Implemen
tallon wuh fullest coopemuon of the
donor countnes and aid glVInS agen
cles
WIth Ihls we envl5a8c the day wllen
a web of roads will lie super imposed
over the body of AsIU, hke JalJaUIDCl
artenes lIansportma the tile blood of
commerce and loutum from one Asian
11mb 10 another. frQm the lush JUDaie.
o( tndo-Chlna 10 Ih. hogh plaleau of
Afghamslan, (rom Ihe temples of Bah
to the mosques of Iran
The ASIan HJ&hway has already luI
filled an Imporl3nt role m draw1DS
together vanous counlnes served by
II
(Continued from Page 2)
At present there are about four
major conce"", m preparing for
the first fhght, Shea saId
EnVironmental hazards bet·
ween the earth and the moon and
on the moon Itself could cause
problems but thiS IS conSIdered a
small poSSIbIlity
More Significant 15 concern
over the precIse cahbrabon of
gUidance and naVigatIOn equlp-
ment which Will be operating at
distances never tned before
when the first manned flight to
the moon IS made
The last major concern, he
saId IS to plan the mIssIon so
that the astronauts wtll not be
overloaded Wlth I1!qUlrements
, ''''The statement, to' be 'Pl!t~ De-
fore the 22 leaders at a toP iiedet
sessIOn (0900 GMT) o(\I1e <::om-
monwealth ,coiiference here, may
show some mellSllrll elf agreement
between Bntalti and ':African lea-
ders who have criticised her hand-
hng of the mdependence cnBlS
The draft statement, prepared
by the Commonwealth secretariat,
sets out ilie varyjng vIe'ivB of
BrItain on the one hand and the
Afncan-Asian-Canbbean group
on the other
The sources said that until a
30 mmute meeting last evening
the pmspeets of real agl"eement
on future baSIC ways of defeating
Ian Simlth's breakaway regIme
~Iextremely weak
I
US Moon Visit
THE
THE
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amencan ClOemascope film
lOUR HORSEMEN OF
APOCALYPSE
PARK CINEMA
Al 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 em
Combined Itahan and SpanISh film
Wllh FarSI translallon SOLEDAD
KABut. CINEMA
AI 2 5 7 JOp m
Iranian film LOST fLOWER
PAMIR~
At 257 30 and 10pm
Indlon film PANJ RATAN
~
MANILA Sepl14 (OPAl-A Wo,ld
Health Organisation \ expcrl com
,"lItce un cholera IS now holdw& a
mectmg In Manala. to diSCUSS causes of
l.:holer, Its pathology anti treatment
prc=venhon and research
The expert committee consists of
<;evcn members from different parts of
the world This IS the second mcetmg
uf the commlllec established by the
World Health OrganIsatIon and
IIrst convened since Ihe start of the
el lor cholera mvaslOn In 1961
EI tor cholera IS now reachlOg pan
demlc proportIOns and IS k.noclong at
the ver} doors of Europe and Afnca
CVIJI/Ilued from Page I
ThIS way he said. econolDlc and
SOCIal democracy wtll prOVide the
ground for the attamment of real
democracy and WIth the applica
tJOn of the pnnclples of equality
the meanmg of democracy WIll
be completed
As we have stood for umty of
thought m dlrectmg the progl"es-
SlVe Ideas of the people we are
detennmed to take effective steps
for the attamment of SOCIal JUS-
tice and apphcatlon of progl"esslve
democracy Malwandwal sald
In the same way that the de-
mocratic movement began from
the top WIth the wntmg of the
new ConstItutIon, the new move-
ment which IS workmg to m-
creaSe productIon, and to attain
freedom and equabty the rnle of
law and SOCIal d,gmty also begin
at the top
After the Prune MInISters
speech, Abdul Mahk Nasen, the
Deputy from Shakar Darah m
the Woles! J Irgah Nalk Moham-
mad the Deputy from Kohdaman
and Mohammad Sarwar, the De-
puty from Qarabagh m the Wolesl
J lrgah welcomed the Prime MI-
mster to Kohdaman on behalf of
theIr constltuenCJes and promised
to help the government m the
ImplementatIOn of Its plans under
the gUidance of HIS Majesty the
Kmg
Earlier the Pnme Mmister, ac-
compamed by Abdul Satar Sha
1121 the Second Deputy Prime M,-
mster and the Mlmster of Intenor
arrived In Mu Bachakot at 445
P m and was received. by the G0-
vernor of Kabul Dr Mohammad
Omer Wardak, the Kohdaman,
Shakardarah and Qarabagh Wo-
leswals, people and students The
Prune MmISter returned to Ka
bul m the evenmg
BELGRADE, Sepl 14 {Tass)-An
IndoneSian delegation beaded by Adam
Malik Inilooeslan Mmister of Foreign
Affnlrs Will pay an offiCial Vtslt to
YugoslavIa the TanJug news agency
reports
FOR SALE
LAND ROVER, IoOC body. In
perfeet coDdltlOll, Duty unpaid
Apply Tel 20540 oIIIce boDra.
PM in Parwan
FRANKFURT Sepl 14 IOPA)-A
1.:ar con taming a sack of vanous cur
rencles worth one mllllon marks was
stolen yesterday at Frankfurt s Intema
1I0nai airport as a bank employee was
filling out freight papers The money
had arnved from YugoslaVia on board
I plane of the Yugoslav alrlmes It
WB-:J bemg transferred from a Yugoslav
to a West German bank 10 Frankfurt
NICOSIA, Cyprus Sepl 14 (AP)-
There were five. fresh outbreaks of
forest fires In northwest Cyprus Mon
day night and Saturday mOmtD8, rats
mg the total to I~ Since last Sunday
A (lovemmcnl statement said the fires
wcce bemg slarled deliberately by Tur
klsh Cvpnots to harm the Island's
CC(Jnomy
Th~ dally press bulletlD ISSUed by the
Turkish Cypnot leadership In NICOSia
reJected the government accusations
saYing the Turks would not start fires
(In their own doorsteps and counter
d liming 11 was the Greeks who were
~Ilrtm[l the fires
t\AGE 4
World Briefs
WASHINGTON, Sept 14 (DPA)-
The UtHtcd Slates Monday reiterated
II~ mterest an increasing trade 10 peace
Cui goods wIth tbe Soviet UDlon and
the coulltnes of Eastern Europe
Jt did so ID a pamphlet, ISSUed by
the State Department, rcCulma the
claims of a small number of UldlVI
duals and groups who malQtam that
trade With these countnes IS contrary
(0 the mterests of the United States
o
, ,
" '\.'
•Professor To Teach
Chemistry In Nangarhar
AIT'8 Best Speech
AboutDemocraeJ/
Follawln,l aT< h/(hll,h/l of II
,peedl g "en at Al;T I annum Ip'~h
0. Illest b) Khuda Dad Khun411/1
The speeclr won Itrsl place
Democracy 18 the source of butlWl
opportun ty but what IS lhe biUie
prrnclpte of democracy? Democt&q
does not mean the chance to f\II"tW
our personal gam aT desln::a wlthoat
cons decat on and respect of b.\IIIIM
r ghts Democracy allows people to Un
1D happ ness and pence and to elimi
nl1te those agents that are fllJbtiD,
aga nst world peace
The democratIC way require. UI te
11m t our act v ltes and dccls onl withlD
the bounds of the Cbnst tutlon Demo
cmt c leadership 9 der ved from the
needs of the commuOlty Our Demo
craltc op n on a ms to Improve the
programme of ch Id educatton coedu
callan and cducat on of the old Democ
racy produces those agents that en.bI.
the people to 1 ve peacefully W.
should understand those condltiom
under which the people can mnl
the r needs
The dentocfatlc regulallons mUlt ill
crease the freedom of mankmd steen.
then the dlgOlty of human hfe and pro-
scrve peace and human ltbertlel for
ever We should utilise the democraUe
-opportunity for the benefit of our
soclety and the mprovement of educa
Ion
The nat ons wh ch are hv DB und..
the flag of democracy must liUpport
Ihe ~ freedom of worsh p supported by
Ihe power of honesty to ehmmate thON
agen s that nterfere With peacc a.a.d
soc ul developmentfi These naUon.
should also pun sh those selfish peopl.
wh want to become the rI1I'liten by
uS ng the r power
All educated persons have the I'eI
pons b I ty to conduct themselvet and
the r soc ely to recogn se their demo
ctnt c r ghlS n order to ma ntain tb.
freedom of ull The propagat on of
de nocrat c of'lln on and pnncrplc In
an gnorant cnv ronment has negatJv.
condus ons Democrat c deas must be
developt:d by thc cducat anal Iyatem
and the organ sat on of lawful commit
Ices
The democrat c leaders of a soetety
have an Important respons b 1 ty tor
the betterment of the r community A
soc etv must support the r honelt I.
ders
Today our soc ety has an opportu
n ty under democrat c regulat ona to
c cate a c v I sed and suc~essful com
mun ty to rna nta n ts hlstoncal R
putalon and to help create a peaceful
world As a res dent of a democratic
country I des re the success ond pro,
ress of democracy and demotrot t lee
ders of the world
SEPTEMBER Ill, 1988.
KABUL Seplember I~ (Bakhlar)-
A U S prof of chemistry Lynn St..-
wart arr ved here yesterday on a Pul
br ght grant He w 11 teach In the
Nangarhar Medical College dunna bl,
ten months stay here
Sayed Bib a student m class 12 8
said 1m a teacher at Hahma pnmary
school After I graduated from the
mnth grade of Malaly I started to teach
n Hahma school Meanwhile 1 enroll
ed here In order to get more lOfonna
lion I m very pleased to st dy and
work at the same t me
Khailiulah Parsn another studcn
sa dim a teacher at Bagh Al
Mardan pr mary school 1 fin shed the
9th grade of ISlIqlal Lycee and bccause
of financ al difficult es I couldn t can
IInue my educatJOn Tberefore I ap
pi cd to be a tcacher 1 enrolled myself
n th 5 school to learn more J hope
a go to the Econom cs or Journa sm
college
Zann Shah sa dIm 3. teacher of
Pakhtu n a section of tbe
M n stry of Agnculture 1 want to be
a Journalst In the futlire J ve found
Ihe teachers here more expenenced and
know\edecable
Abdul Raof QUII Khughyan who
s teach ng Pakhtu at Shpal Lycee also
works as Inspect on Director of Ha
wad He sa d J m very glad to teach
students who are already expenenced
In the meant me I can earn money
nstead of wastmg lime
Crossword Solution
•
The Rope: A Mysterious Story
Til ,tory was written by Charl.s thal If he dId that again I would and dreanllngly SOld H W.II 1:~Ybe
Ba dt'la re He was a French poet send h m borne After that I went IS betler th sway e Wall ave
wi I ved from 1821-1867 D Iring out and my bUSiness kept me away l:omc l~h: b~~ ~nl~c:nh~~~lf I~~e~
h 46 years he wro/~ a number 01 from home for some Ume beller II h Id d d d n t
eX.laY descr bmg French !tie He When I returned home I was he was on y a clan I 0
h t I / to horr fied to see the Itttle fellow my ha ve a II he b tternc6S of hfe whichh vr leu "n er 0 S lOr s h d f 1 t
r t'j lifO H s stor es g ve liS a goad playful compaOlon hanging from he WOLJld h vc a to ace B er
dt'u I FreIJe! ble ", the nmeteenth the closet door HIS feel were '31 fA~er~arJs I ~as bt~SY tak~:r c:~e
e t r ThIS SlOT 's abo It the most touchmg the ground the cha rot e 0 y w en e rno~II f Vs 01 lie p:rttcularly con on which he had stood was Jymg on tered my studiO She wanbted tO
d
"""I
J J ts s de HIS tWisted head rested the body of her son s e sal
K r atune ove on one of hiS shoulders hiS ey'Cs mid nol prevent her from seelDJ
Be ng a pa nler It IS my habit to were w de open and h s face had Ihe body tnd thus add more bitter
look a faces that J meet on my swollen Gettmg blm down was c 0 her sadness Then she bel
way In the part of town where J not easy s nce h s body was already ged n e to show her the spot wbere
I ve I always noticed a boy With sl ff her son hanged himself 1 aVOided
playful habIts I hked this boy I forgot to lell you Ibal I called shOWIng her lhe spot but sbe fouod
more than the other boys 10 the the neighbours for help They reo- t anyway
town and he modeled for me a fused to help me In keeping w lb ro my d smay I found that the
number of hOles SometJmes 1 the customs of CIVIlised human na I was st II there and a long piece
would make a httle gypsy of him be ngs who never want to gel m xed of pe hung from t I went and
somet mes an angel and sometlmes up In a hanged man s busmess took the rope down and was about
I would make him wear a crown After a long time a doctor came. to throw tawny when the poor wom••
and make a ktng of him He saId thai the child had be~n caught me by my arm and begged
I took so much lDterest 10 the dead for several bours me to g ve her the rope The Jove
boy that finally 1 asked hiS parents The palace ,"spector to whom I of mother for her son bad Increased
who were poor people to let the was obliged to tell tfie story of he so much that she wanted to keep the
boy stay With me J promised the aCCident was very SUSPiCIOUS about Instrument of her s n s deSlh 1
parents that I would not make blm the event He looked at me 10 athoL ght She took the nn I and
wor' a lot-he did no otber work queer manner Dnd said There S sir ng fr( m nlY hllnd
except cleaning my brushes Tbe sometblOg funny about thiS HI5 At last I was all over There
ch Id once cleaned up became very nterest an the case waS 50 great was noth ng left for me to do but
charmIng The 1Ife he led With me Ihat he kepi on askmg people ques to go back (0 work I worked more
seemed hke paradise compared 10 hans about the aCCident about the than ever before n order to forget
(he I fe he would have led 10 hiS boy Accordmg to hiS routme hab r Ihe boy II d h s star ng eyes which
of scarmg both the mnOcent and the .sc Irched my n nd duy and nightparents home 1 h di a urnThe child was happy ItvlDg with gUilty he IOvesllgated the caso c next Iy rece ve n
me bur I must say that som~tlmes thoroughly ber of letters Some were from the
he would be very sad He qUickly One final task remalqed to be per people hVlng In the same bUlldlDg
showed an Interest for sugar and formed tbat was to IOform hiS Others were from ne ghbours Some
w nes One day after returning parents about what happen~d At Were wr nen In half JOklOg manner
from work I found that he had. first I was very fngbtened and d d as If 10 hide their senous Intent
stolen some sugar 1 warned him not want to tell the parents Other letters were wCllten an I!l
h was surprised to see thai che senous fash on All however wer.
morher of the child dId not sho." askmg for the same thmg to obtain
any signs of ".lDhapPlOess when she from me a piece of the eVI~ e.nd
found OUI about the death of the luck beanng rope I must say that
boy She did not cry at all Nor there were more women tban men
dId she say much about the lOCI among those who bad sent mo lit
dent At first I thougbt lbat she ters bUI they were not all by any
was Simply shocked Her behaViour means from the lowest and com
remmded me of the old saymg monest class I kept the lencrs
The most palDful suffenngs are Then suddenly I realised wby tho
dumb mOlher wanted the rope why lb.
The father who was also present Was so eager to grab the 5trlO8 &way
was not surpnsed either After from me I understood by whit
heanng tbe slory he kept qUiet like kmd of Irade4!;he meant to comflm
the mother After a whIle he slowly herself
Easy To Read:
... u.... u.... c; U!o;tj 'I l'
~ "4 J...l~ICC :t uu cu ::t.
"I" '-, "'u ,) )C::d.C cy a c
.. ti I,;,,~C:) a lea 1.1 U ~nauluu
.,) "' :. era &1,; lUO:t 1 nere ale lwcnlY
vt: ~ec LJ:t n me senoo wn cn con
:i S~ OL It 1 go scaool ana a secondary
!>... 00 I (It: 10Ull enro menl at loiS
s noo 5 I W studenls both men and
'Women
1he secondary part of this school :t
d vOed nto IWO sections the (Jenelal
Sect on and ,Protess anal Section The
Generar Section follows the same prol
ram me as the other Afghan blgh
schools do
The P.fofcsslonal Section takes the
follOWing subjects m addllton to hiS
lory geography Darl and Paktu
bookkcepmg budgettng commerc al
accounting PrIDclples of Law Typ ng
and pubhc admmlstrat on
c s uue !oS ,,0 to SI; 001 SLlt days
a wee,. 10 wo ours I nere are tnree
~r oos ca' lony m nu es long
,:, pa Lycee s open twe ve months 01
nc year w In a short break
II c:: lUSt year there were 6U gradu
ates tram the school this year lben:
were more than 70 fhe araduates of
the General Sect on can take the UDI
vers1ty course (general ex.aaunation)
whereby they can go to any colleae If
they pass the course very well Gradu
ates of the ProfC8Slonal Section can
only go to the Faculty of EconOmiCS or
ther Institute of Art.
~ost of tbe subjects have books
wh ch the students buy themselves For
the subjects for which there arc no
bo Jks the students are given notes by
tbe teachers The teachers often prepare
up t£HIate tOplC8 and notes to g Ve to
the students
Hamid said From my expenenCC5
n the last two years I have found that
th s school has been very successful
The students are very nterested 10 their
studies they study very hard and they
pay close attention to the r teachers
If they find any teacher neglectful or
NQ. 13
Afghan Students
Go To, Come From
The United States
+
27 Write the abbreVIation for
Nqrth America backwards
28 A great leader of india
29 The abbreVIation ~or steam
shIp
KABUL September J~ (Bakhtar~­
MObammad Wall MelD an offielal of
lhe Mmulrjr of MIDes and Indusl1'Jes
who b~d gone on a USAlD scholarship
tll the Umled States 10 study electfl
cal enSlneermg ntumed bero yester
day
Mit Abdullah an oflic.al of the
MInistrY of Jnlenor and Sayed Quralsh
an ,.ofliclal of lbe ""Helmand Valley Au
tbOrlty vlho had gont 10 the Unlied
States on a USA!D proararnme re
l\Iflled .!Jome fUlerday
" GbWam Farouq Buher an IlllUt
ant at the College of Law and Pohti
cal Selence left Kabul yesterday for
the Untied SIOIU under a usAJD prog
ramme for study to pubhc admmlslra
tlQn
Mohammad Akbar Sbaarul an otli
clal of the Eectricily Department of
Kandahar Province left Kabul for the
United States under a USAJD scholar
ship for further studies In electnclty
,Student Crossword
ACROSS
are small convection eUrreDt~ lD ili~
unequal heallnll
These ~lDds of limIted range are
practically unaffeded by the rotatIon
o( the earth
• :It" nther ddlicult to separate
local al\d regIOnal WInds excepl by
SIze lIfountaln wlDds can be con
sldered local o~ regIonal accordlDll
to theu range of coverage Ii. IYPI
cal regIonal wlDd would be the sea
sonal monsoon whlclj IS powered by
the temperalure difference of liPd
and sea during the summer and wJ11
ter
Winds tbat bave the largesl ranse
.are the global wmds wblch make the
general circulatIon of \he atmos
pbere Tb,s agam IS due to dlffe
rentlal heatmg In thIS case the
warm au nses at the equator and
IS replac~d by the cool an from tbe
poles
The general CIrculation lOvolves
many iactors sucb as tbe splUwng
of the earth oceans land masses
movement of Independent air muses
the much dIscussed Jet st~m .tc
But usually tbe seneral clfculauon
conSIsts of the Trade wmds the
Westerl es and the Polar £asterhe.
all being deflected from a nortb
south directIon by the .ffect of the
spmnmg earth whIch IS called the
Car 01 s effect
The fourth group of wmds IS
known as episodiC wmds An epl
sode IS an InCident which happens
dunng a senes of events So It S
with episod c wmds wh ch are mas
ses of unstable air whIch act for 3
penod of time In the senes (If wea
ther phenomena called tbe general
cueulallon These wmds are some
of the most destructJve known to
man Common types sre the hurn
canes and the whirling tornado
The precedmg PJlragrapbs are
br ef summanes of types of wmds
Today man IS exertmg more effort
IOtO the study of WInds and Wea
ther than has ever been dreamed of
In the past Today we have gone
beyond tbe pomt of weather pre
d,cllon They are actually trymg
to tame the wild wmds of hurncan~s
and tornadoes Can man tame the
wild wmds of tbe world? Only the
end~vors of our future generatJons
hold thIS answer
1 A small paper contamer for
tea "-
2 Anger
3 Inf<IrDlal ,fOl\ mother
~A~.ufflx
5 This month.
7 The most Intelliltent smma!
8 An ImPOrtant sroup of peollie
m AfghanIStan
10There &rll~ of these 10 a .. hl':""'l~
house
14. The 1lQ~ lQOt of one.
15 The,~ lWIIe of II, lamous
British authOn!ls
18 Something we sro1lll to get
foOd.
19 A prelb uoed 10 gooloiY on
wo!i'lJ! like eoc:ene-, to Uldlcate. @-
laUon 'to an early period of tilDe.
23 Abbreviation for the 0ri&D1
sation of Amencan States
25 initials of the Vice-President
of the Un.ted States.
26 AbbreVIation for rutheD1um
In chem.stry
DOwN
1 The name 0& Kabul a Enilllah
language nempaper
6 An electrical unit which IDea.
sures the strength of a current.
9 Something on the end ot a pen.
cll
11 The abbreviation for gold In
chemIStry
12; FilJSt two vowels In the~
bet
13 ·Something we U8fl to eat with.
16 A unIt of weiabt DleUIlR
ment
17 When IWO ~pl~ ...... to do
something. they;~ aD " ,
20 What men who are a~
married ~ Cal1ecL
21 We have a bOOk a pencil, ana
-- eraser
22 A park V(hef'l anunals are
kept so p!!opie el,1\ ID9~ a~ them;
24 Burma Ian t In Europe It's
not In ~nca---
By Our Ow"'S ~e Qj.Nade~lll r~lil ~1ll '!D..Ita-
the PrlD'i:f e. ~.....t cl1llilael£\llI!"
bul, has Jlll)' • ..-. 0.
der the superylilion,~I~~;
pal Salai ~~~schooliliice~Jfe1C1Pbeg_ lol this I :achool
year Fazel ill lin mterv.ew, ji8ic;l
'there are 2400 students atWlidln8
Naderla High ~I ? aeSo':~
There are 52 ~eren th.
from the 7th grade ~up, to ~
There Me "16 teacheili teacofliJ'~ ~
this bi8h:Jacliool, • thi'e... ~aremw~~dooe~Amm~
This year there hti,vll been~
tal changes m N H S ~he.;;;
Idea which has &lrea<!Y f
started .s the "C$tab1islilll~~
club termed the Social"
ttlOtn Club which 1$ ;SOmew~
slm.lar to the Student Coun
m Umted States high sedchools.The
Mr Fazel m~nt.on to
mam purpose of this club IS
gIve suffiCIent tlDle and ~cea
lor students to wnte their • cas,
to IDlprove theIr knowledge a~
current affam; aodal aiIairlI
also to g.ve them the opportunity
10 cntlclSe each other cnticlse
the schonl actIVities, ~d even
to complalD abeut any tea~I r
any other thinil wrong m 00
The general director of this
club selected by the teachers, IS
M Abad Maidanwal, an Eng
hsh teacher There are two mBlD
bers Mr QaUllll, and Mr Oma
n under the direction of Maidan
wal who also help this club to be
benefiCIal for students
The preSIdent of this club rep-
resentmg all students IS zabihul
lah Asmatl a seOlor who was
elected dIrectly by stuD.theent ~~
In the beglDD1Dg of u
there were tour students fmID
each sectIOn of thiil .school~:ab:;
sentmg therr own \c1~._~'::;' IW
club They were BISO """".....
theIr classmates accordinll to tb81t
manner excellence and other qua
bfications All these atudents
totalled 400 students
Some of these 400 students ran
for membership on the~ of
directors of 10 students ~
from these 10 stuilen~
matI was elected as .pr
of the club The lJ\embeJs of the
club have an Identification ~
which shows therr m~,
Another purpose ot tbls club jj
to make arrangements for --
bhes conferences clraInM;=
certs and for wnting
papers Each paper hllB a director,
an ass stant an artist and an
expenenced wnter All the see-
tlOns of the 12th clssa have a
paper thJUDlors sophomores 8Jld 0 er
grades have only one paper
which appears every other week.
The director of the papeili are dI·
rectlY appomted by the lD~
of the board of directOrs. ·":·'fiIiizi
they choose therr othel; 19~
In these papers students "ClIJ1
write about SCIentific and othllf
mformatlve subjects relsted to
student mterests laInt
ThIS club alsO has a comp
box 10 whIch anybOdy can put
any complamt abeut any teacher
or any school acttvitles which are
not pleasmg the student.
There IS alsO a treasury for the
club which COnsISts of contribut
IOns of students and teachers.
The mnney from thIS treasury Is
spent for some school actiVIties
and for sports students
The other IDlportant thing done
by this club IS the establlalunent
of the dIfferent departments UD-
der the dlrectton of the club, con
slstmg of Chemistry Social Edu
catIOn Engbsh Art Sports and
the Boy Scout departments at
Naderla High School
Each of the abeve d~ta
dISCUSses .ts activ.t.Cl!. trom tlDul
to time and they alwaya 'Wake
useful arrangements for 8ld of
students
The Bny Scout departlnent,
wh.ch COnsISts of 74 membeili and
some staff IS one of the nioet
helpful departments m order to
help students who suddenly get
SIck thlS department IS eQUlPPl!d
WIth flfSt aid med.cmes wliich
are very essenttal for a school,
We hope all schools will be
able to get such benefIts and bn-
prove their school activitlea 8!1
much as they can by such cll1b8
as Nader'R s Soc.al Asseeiatlon
Club
A YJ$ltor mJgbt consider thcr Rann of
Kutch Ylrtually ....selcss territory but
there JS widespread cumour that an all
belt mi\Y run tbrouRb tbe area Not
far tp the SO\ltl) India has developed
Dew fields whUe to the north Pakistan
has explOIted natural gas depoSits
Indm has been looking mto the pas
slblhtlcs of c:la mtng the saline lands
M uch de~nds on channelhng water
several b.updred Qules from the Nar
mada River to wash the salt from the
so I In the nearby ltUle Rann of Kutch
which IS recognised by Pakistan aa being
With n India, Dutch experts have been
expenmentin, 10 reclamation.
But one Outchm~ when asked about
the prospects of mak ng the desert
bloom remarked that It could take two
centunes to COVer a sub51antlal area
Now under the ceasefire agreement
Ind an poltce can v s t Kan arkot. and
10 do so th~y pass across a track
marked by moonds of earth along which
their Pakistan counterparts are allowed
to dnve because they say they patrolled
I be(ore the deadline.
Herds of c.attle could be seen graz-
ng near KanJarkot, which indian police
said came from Pakistan They remark
ed wrongly that the Pakistaiua knew
that Jndlans would not k II cattle and
that cows which could be bulked were
never seen m the area.
Rann opposne the Palclsta1U town of
Rah m K Bazar IS the rum of a 200
year-old br ck fort called KanJarkot
11 was ncar here ttiat clashel: began last
year between border pohcc and troops
were later moved In
concertlngly on to rooftops In the
twonkbng of an eye And astro-
nauts on the mOOn would be able to
exprore much further afield ta'k:mg
moon-erateCB, In their stride ,)11
How splendid one I1Ilgbt !bUJk If
ordmary earthbound cItizens could
Jel In from the subu,bs 100 fcel up
landong on the office roof But
there are snags ID Ibe kIts range
nOtsc and cost
The lels<f\\rc nol exaetly 9U1el and
lieveral !bousal'd 'flockbrokers hom
109 on on Ihe City al rooftop /lelght
would nOI be greeted kmdly by
tho,e below Tbe enraged populace
mIght start takmg pol shots With air
(eo"td 0" page 4)
nles The conference appears pre
pared to grant developmg nattons
f~r reaching- preferential treatment
as regards tropical products
DespIte all hurdles to be lackled
yet no-one seriously doubcs the
suocess of the Kennedy Round now
Tbe quesllon IS stili open how
ever of how large ItS success w II
be I e how much tbe tanffs for
smgle goods or groups of goods can
be lowered since thls depends on
the pohtlcal Will of the negotlacton
parlners
It is expected to Geneva that
pOSSible comprom se formulas-
coverong the total of the bilateral
and mululateral negotiations now
begonntng--<:an be work.d oul by
December
A furtller bnef break In the cun
ference Will probably be made over
Cbmtmas and the New Year to
enable the governments concerned 10
Issue final negotiation dlrecllves to
their delegat,ons on the baSIS of tbe
compromise formulas already reach
ed
The Kennedy Round IS expect d
10 end on February or by mid March
a 'he lalest (DPA)
Beyond Chhad Bet IS the pomt w,bere
tbe border pohee of both aufes meet to
tackle problems such as straymg cattle
and smuggler,
fhe capital of Kutch s famed for Its
s IversmJths and Indian police beheve
much of the raw matectal IS still tielDg
smuggled 10 from Pakistan
In the northwestern corner of the
and
One of Bell6 most skilled let men
Gordon Yaeger demonstraled th~
kIt at Brands Hatcb He bas made
over 3~0 fllgbts reached an illttlude
of 300 feel and can control bls Jets
so precIsely that be IS able to hover
J~st two tnches off the ground
The Untted States Gllvexnment
has mvested over $2 miIlibn In thci
develownent whIch could gIve a
new dlmen~lOn 10 mfantary and
commandos Cliff &calm&: becomes a
matter or seconds an IDfanliYman
can DIp safely across a mmetletd or
ferry hImself bmkly from an off
shore landmg-cratt Streel fightmg
could be transformed with assault
troops Jet propelling themselves dIS
together with the already ratber ad
vanced talks on the varIous mdus
tnal lssues make up the Kennedy
Round
With all the cards down Ibe law
of give and take WIU govern the
talks and ndlvlduaJ or groups of
partners will seek conceSSlons from
other partners for example on the
agncuJtural sector for the ones they
themselves are ready to make lJn
the mdustnal sector
While the Kennedy Round In IS
first stages was mamly concerned
With drawmg up general rules of
procedure and certain negotlahons
goals bliateral and muItlialeral
negot atlons between tndlVldu~1
states or groups of states With relat
cd Interests WIll noo# prevail
1 h s does not exclude further
common clanficatlon of Single IS
sues ncludtng tbe tricky questlo,-a
of whal should be re8arded as
dumpmg and bow a pohcy of thIS
k nd can be stopped or prevenled
Similarly committee SeS$IOp9 will
be necessary to thrash out Jomt
J;'egulatlons on agricultural produce
"Ioke gram .dalf)' producls and meat
as well as tropIcal goods and te,
Jet-Propell~Men Travel At 60 Miles Per Hr.
Ind an and Pak stan representatives
meet 10 Geneva today to press
the r countr es border claims
The India I View IS that there Is a
weIl-estabbsbed boundary runnmg along
the northern edge of the Rann which
only reqUires demarcation
The d spute erupted tolO elashes bet
ween the two armJeB early last year
am d allcgat ons and counter allegalions
about encroachments by each I de s
border pol ce
The final stage of the Kenn~dy
Rounds of worldWide tanff cuttmg
talks begm ID Geneva Wednesday after
noon and despite aJi remalnlDg bur
dies nobody senously doubts a suc
cessful outcome
All partlclpac ng slales have put
'heir cards on the table for the con
[erence which alms to boost tOter
national trade by halVing eXlstmg
tanffs barners
After a SIX week break 10 the
talks dunng which the pa[tners were
able to examme the latest proposals
tabJed-mcludlOg the last mlDute
agncultural offer of the European
Common Market SIX ~tbe next
10 or 14 days WIll be mamly de
voted to the agncultural Issues
The content of the proposals
made has so far not been dl$closed
As was the practJce With ~e ear
her proposaJs on the mdustnal sec
tor the various delegations will now
have to argue the ment of their
offers 10 detutl and other conference
partners will put questions and
probably also ask for additions to
the offers
ThiS state of so called confron
tatlon creates the baSIS for the agn
cultural negotiatIOns proper which
Pakistan on tbe other hand claims
that thiS boundary was disputed before
the tndepend(:nce and partitions of 194]
by the former SlDd prav nce which be
came part of Pak stan and tbe prmcely
state of KUlch which acceded to India
Pak stan says the border runs along
the 24th parallel thus dlvldmg the
Rann roughly 10 half and putting one
3 500 ~uare mdes of It wlthm Pakistan
While both s des have been marshal
large scale fightIng d cJ not develop
malDly because Wt.I: tbe onsel of sum
n er and the monsoon movement was
out of lhe question over the soft sad
Tne dp":.t,yourself Supe,man kIt
delJlonslrafed recently at Brands
Hatch racong ClfCUlt IS bemg ey~
WIJh yearmng by commuters an(l
traffic Jammed cluzens
Developed by lIell Aero-system,
ID Amenc;l the kit allows a ",all to
become )etpropelled at th. preM of
a bullon swooping througb the air
'It 60 mIles per hour or hovering
motionless 100 feet ur You wear a
glass Qbrc corsel WIth a fuel tank
two Jet noules near your shoulders
and two control gnps whicb extend
forward at chest helghl Tbe fuel
IS hydrogen perOXIde wblch flows
across a Silver mesb and decom
poses IOta hIgh pressurge steam
hng the If arguments they have aarceO
to ma1Dtam the smtu! quo and send
police patrols only on tracks they used
before January I 1965
From July to October the RanD 's
usually ftooded by the raIDs and by
seawater pushed mto the wcstern part
by tbe southwest monsoon But this
year there has been I ttIe ram there and-
at the end of August It was poSSible;
to dr ve some 2S0 m les over the RaM
and to v s t th s standmg Indian pohce
post at Chhad Bet wtthm the disputed
lerr tory
Chhad Bet Is about five miles (eight
M-cd at on by the Brn sh Pr me M10 kms) south of the low I nC of rocky
15ter Harold Wilson led to a cease hills which India aa.ys IS the border
fire agreement on June 30 1965 wblch The name Bel means t s on land
prOVIded for a trtbunal to decide tbe slightly ra sed above Ihe 'evel of the
nval claims The United Nations Secre~f the Rann and covered With
tary General U Tbant, nommatcd olrts clumps of genSS'
Swedish Judge Dr Gunnar Laaersren esc Bets afe found 10 vanous
as tbe agreed chamnau while both places m the Rann amid the bare dun
counlt es nommated Judges India chose coloured mudOats and the ghstcmng
Dr Ales Bebler of YugoslavJ, aDd beds of salt crystals Whlc1'L look Uke
pakistan chose Dr Nasorullah Entezam ce fields
of Iran When t s water.-eovcred camels are
orten used to draw boats ;J
Hundreds of thousands of ftaollngo
haunt the Raon and bwld a ftammgo
c ty of nests on mud mounds "IbIS
year they were not to be seeD havmg
probably relreated to areas wbere there
IS more water
World Kennedy Round Talks On Tariffs Begin
1 Qther; depariinent to be elJtab..
Ilshed iii accoroan~e wlt4 dltecl-
bves of progresSIVe democracy
are 1 I
-formation of'trade1iufions.fo re-
gti4te jxe14t1ons betw~ emplG-
yen and employees " •
-i!StabliShment of permanent
and mObiJe helilth umts t<l~
out a programme of prewlltlve
med.cme ~
-<>penlJl..i of new SChools to iii
crease ~enrollinent m the e4ucat-
Ion IDst.tutlons m the country,
-<>penlDg of more literacY cow:-
ses Wlth the cooperation and ex
ertIon of efforts by the selfless
men and women in tne urban and
rutal areas of the coqntl'y.
-the estabhsbment of sports ceo
tres throughout the country ttl
promote jJhySlcsl moral and men
tal well bemg of youth
ThIS Illustrates m brief some of
the particularISm found ill the
Prune MmlSter s speech
But m so far as progressIve de-
mocracy 18 concerned, partlcula
rlsm .mplles. two things
The establisliment claUses Ie
the clauses tHat fotesee the cstab
hsbment of new departlnents, m
add.tlOn to the ones already part
of the gox.enunent81 machinery
to endeavour to achIeVe specif.c
a ms
01
For
The number of voters who cast
theIt voles goes to prove that firstly
the elections were a big success des
p te communist taror and ,,-ohmJ
da( ons and secondly that che Vlct
namese people are deeply mterested
In the r freedom and are prepared to
face any dangers to frustrate com
mun 5t deSigns and tactics
The D(1I1y MUll (London) saId
In the long and wcary months
ahead Septcmber J I may yet be rc
cogn sed In Vietnam as the day the
t de began to turn
Amencan B 52 F 101 and
F 105 planes based on ThaIland
and South Vietnam sIDce April
last have been stagmg massive aIr
raids on Laos Pravda s corrcspon
dent I Sbchedrov who VISUed
Thailand and Laos wCltes In the
newspaper Monday
The correspondent descnbes the
31.1 vlty JO I...a:os of an Amencan
l:ompany wblch at first had the name
of Air Amenca and then changed
ts Signboard more than once In
summer the planes of thiS company
wh ch has tens of transport planes
and helicopters at Its dlsposaJ were
droppmg weapons and a,rnmumtloJis
n the upper and central Laos
For whom were they meant?
Nearly 10 thousand bandits and
sabouteurs planted tbere for sub:
Verslve activity operate In the rear
of the liberated areas
I
and hash sh Most dr vers 1D thl~
country have learned to dnve by act
ng as a deaner for trucks and buses
and have. never taken any regular drlV
ng lessons
The editorial called on the traffic
authoClUes to ex.erclse care m ISluina
I cences
Another cause /Of traffic accidents
IS of course fault)! vehicles The
authontlcs mould check all vehicles
for road worthiness and refuse to
allow faulty vehicles on the roads
The paper also said some traffic acel
dents are caused by car~ClS biCYcle
nders Bicycles should artc> be cbeck
ed and fines mposed on careless
r ders
S KHALIL EdUor m-Ch..f
Telepbone 24047
SItAF'" RAHBL Editor
other numbers first dial SWitch
ExtenSIOn S9
EelI/Orlal Ex 24 58
For
Government PrJDtID8 Pross
Clrculatton and Adver(lJlflg
board number 23043 24028 24026
Is power
-Seneca
to I I as rol bed mlJ/ortune
I f who hears his lis w th even
co ,'('nallce wltlJ either lot
A GLANCE
In an age of open and direct diplomacy. faee-
to face meetings between the leaden of various
countries of the world will be of benefit.
The visit by PrIme MIDlster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal to these two countries,
we are sure wUI further streDl'then already
cordial ties and will provide further oppor
tnnitles for closer relations on eultnral and
economic levels
,atherings, bas similar views to the United
Arab Republic on major International Issiles
since both nations foUow a policy of non al1&D
ment. th
';l'he fact that the new govermttellt Of e
United Arab RepubUc, headed by Sidlu SuJaI
man, inlmedlately renewed the invitation to
our PrIme MInister to visit his country sbows
the cordlallty of relations now existing bet-
ween the two countries.
Afghanistan and Turkey as two islamic
countl'les, have a long blstory of friendship
Turkey was one of the first countries to
establish relations with Afgbanlstan. These
tIes have been on various levels-sclcntiflc
military and educational
Some Afghan students were sent for hig
her studies to that country In fact somll of
our students are presently studytng In Turkey
Kemal Attaturk the founder and father of
the Turkish nation, supported AfIhaD1staD s
mdependence struggle and expanded relations
between the two nations
The two islamic countries have many ties.
Some of the older people in Kabul still recaI1
the names of the Turkish dooton who taD&ht
at the College of Medicine and treated patients
here
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The pro Gaul! st Parts da ly 14
let' has stopped pubhcatJon
The paper was launched by well
known a rcraft designer and Gaul
I st deputy Marcel Dassault onJy last
October but ts Circulation repor-
tedly nevcr exceeded 10 thousand
Dassault also owns the successful
mass c rculat on weekly 10 rs de
Frtn ~
The N Vlelnamese paper N han
Dan ssued an editOrial on Septem
ber II warmly halhng the North
Vetnamese army and people s
splend d victory of down ng more
than I 400 US plan...
The ed tonal said the Victory s
a concentrated expression of the
dclermmal10n of the whole N Viet
namese army and people to fight
and to w n
II added that thiS determlnatlon
of the N Vietnamese people has
found expreSSIOn JQ the fact that
whatever barbarous plots and
means Ihe enemy may use the Viet
namese people are resoJved to altack
them and w pc them oul relent
lessly
Wnl ng on the elections 10 S
V,etnam the Hlllell (Madras) sa d
HanOI knows that the success of
th.s election IS a defeat for the Viet
Cong which SCCks to Impose tts
authonty on the South by Violence
and terror
Urd. Pra/ap (New Deihl) saod
PRESS
lhal IS conv t:ted
Yesterday s H£> vad carned an cd
to al on traffic problems Every day
more and more cars are on the road
and thl: number of traffic accldcnls
grows accordmgly The '(olome of tea
Uk here sull does not compare With
that n other countries and capital ClUes
However t IS necessary that steps be
laken early to COpe With the situation
EnumeraUng the causes of traffic
ace dents the paper said most SCClOUS
of all s the fact that mcapable dn
vcrs who are neither familiar With
traffic signs or Q.uahfied to Sit behind
lhe wheel dnve vehicles through the
crowded city streets At Urnes these
men dr ve under the mOuenee of drugs
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THE KABUL TIMES
P II, h. I every elay eXcept Frlelays by the Kabul T.III"
PUBLISHING AGENCY
Yesterday 5 A .) cd (Qf ally comment
cd on the speech made by Prune
M n ster- Mohammad Hash m Malwand
wal befo e a large aud encc at M r
Bachacot on Tuesday II sa..td the speech
once aga n touched on the highlights
or the reform programmes drawD up
by the government n the light of the
C onst lUI on and n accordance With
the w shes and asp ratIons of the
people
S nee the programme 5 deeply root
cd n the people s asp cal ODS JI w II
draw the r cooperat on and suppa" the
cd tor al sa d The democracy whiCh
has come about as a result of the new
Const luI on and wh ch snow evolvlOg
pc v des an opportun Iy for our people
o take concrete steps towards progress
by follow og the pc oc pies of freedom
and equally
The pc DC pie of equal ty means also
Ihal people have equal obligations to
soc ely The f IfilmeDI of these obhga
Ions w I ensure soc al Just ce and
'pave the way for the real sat on of
democratic pr DC pies the editor al
went on G v ng an example of moral
obf gallons lhe cd lor al sa d that the
well to'"<1o people who arc blessed w th
all the amen I es and comforts of I fe
should also th nk about the r com
patr OIS who are nut so well off
in conclus on he cd 10 al e;\pressed
certa nty that our people are untted tn
the r efforts to real se Ihe obJect vcs of
progress ve democracy as expounded by
the Pr lJle M n stcr and WII succeed 10
Jh s nal onal crusade
The same ssue of the paper carr ed
a letter to the cd tor s gned Safdar
Elemad suggest109 that photos of
arrested p ckpockets should be d sp'lay
cd ns de the buses and n publ c
places
II po nted OUI that the p ckpockets
usually opera Ie n crowded places such
as busy c ty centres on buses and at
bus stop~ Some of these p ckpockets
arc arrested from t me to lime One
hears the r names over the radiO or
reads about them n the newspapers bUI
II s does not help n r«ogms ng them
Thus I s easy after pay ng a One for
the same p ckpocket to start hiS lie
gal profeSSion aga n The only way to
help the public safeguard themselves
aga nst repeated harassment by the
same p ckpocket 15 for the authorities
to dlSDlay phot~ of any pickpocket
PAGE 2
Afghamstan and the UDlted Arab Republic
share a mutual understandiDl' and mutna1 res
pect at 1OtematIonal gatherings The leaders
of Afghanistan have met and exchlUll'ed views
w.th the leaders of the United Arab Republic
at IDternatIonal conferences such as the meet
Ings of the non ailgned nations held In the past
decade or so ID Bandung Belgrade and Cairo
1111111I11111111 I III III 111I1
PM's Visit To UAR, Turkey
AfghaDlStan which has pland an active
and construct.ve role at such 1OtematioDai
Prune Minister Mohammlid Haoblm MJI1
wandwal left today for olllelal vlalts to the
UDlted Arab RepUblic and Turkey
The official vlstts whieh take place at the
IDv.tahon of the governments of the two coun
tr.es are an lDdlcation of the growlDr frater
nal and cordial ties between AfghanIstaD and
the UAR and Turkey
The relations between Aflhanistan and the
UDlted Arab Republic have 1001' been close
and mutually benefic.al The two islamic na
t.ons have cooperated 10 several spheres since
the establishment of d.plomatlc relations years
ago
A number of Afghan students are present
Iy studytng Islam.c theolol'Y Arabic, Islamic
culture and blstory and other subjects in the
United Arab Republic Some professon from
Al Azhar are teaching ID the CoUele of Theo
logy at Kabul UDlverslty
Exchange of VIS.ts by the leaden; of the
two countr.es .s by now a tradition. The vialts
of our former Pnme Ministers to tile UAR and
the official VIS.t by President Gamal Abdul
Nasser to thIS country are marks of friendship
between the two natIOns
•Professor To Teach
Chemistry In Nangarhar
AIT'8 Best Speech
AboutDemocraeJ/
Follawln,l aT< h/(hll,h/l of II
,peedl g "en at Al;T I annum Ip'~h
0. Illest b) Khuda Dad Khun411/1
The speeclr won Itrsl place
Democracy 18 the source of butlWl
opportun ty but what IS lhe biUie
prrnclpte of democracy? Democt&q
does not mean the chance to f\II"tW
our personal gam aT desln::a wlthoat
cons decat on and respect of b.\IIIIM
r ghts Democracy allows people to Un
1D happ ness and pence and to elimi
nl1te those agents that are fllJbtiD,
aga nst world peace
The democratIC way require. UI te
11m t our act v ltes and dccls onl withlD
the bounds of the Cbnst tutlon Demo
cmt c leadership 9 der ved from the
needs of the commuOlty Our Demo
craltc op n on a ms to Improve the
programme of ch Id educatton coedu
callan and cducat on of the old Democ
racy produces those agents that en.bI.
the people to 1 ve peacefully W.
should understand those condltiom
under which the people can mnl
the r needs
The dentocfatlc regulallons mUlt ill
crease the freedom of mankmd steen.
then the dlgOlty of human hfe and pro-
scrve peace and human ltbertlel for
ever We should utilise the democraUe
-opportunity for the benefit of our
soclety and the mprovement of educa
Ion
The nat ons wh ch are hv DB und..
the flag of democracy must liUpport
Ihe ~ freedom of worsh p supported by
Ihe power of honesty to ehmmate thON
agen s that nterfere With peacc a.a.d
soc ul developmentfi These naUon.
should also pun sh those selfish peopl.
wh want to become the rI1I'liten by
uS ng the r power
All educated persons have the I'eI
pons b I ty to conduct themselvet and
the r soc ely to recogn se their demo
ctnt c r ghlS n order to ma ntain tb.
freedom of ull The propagat on of
de nocrat c of'lln on and pnncrplc In
an gnorant cnv ronment has negatJv.
condus ons Democrat c deas must be
developt:d by thc cducat anal Iyatem
and the organ sat on of lawful commit
Ices
The democrat c leaders of a soetety
have an Important respons b 1 ty tor
the betterment of the r community A
soc etv must support the r honelt I.
ders
Today our soc ety has an opportu
n ty under democrat c regulat ona to
c cate a c v I sed and suc~essful com
mun ty to rna nta n ts hlstoncal R
putalon and to help create a peaceful
world As a res dent of a democratic
country I des re the success ond pro,
ress of democracy and demotrot t lee
ders of the world
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KABUL Seplember I~ (Bakhlar)-
A U S prof of chemistry Lynn St..-
wart arr ved here yesterday on a Pul
br ght grant He w 11 teach In the
Nangarhar Medical College dunna bl,
ten months stay here
Sayed Bib a student m class 12 8
said 1m a teacher at Hahma pnmary
school After I graduated from the
mnth grade of Malaly I started to teach
n Hahma school Meanwhile 1 enroll
ed here In order to get more lOfonna
lion I m very pleased to st dy and
work at the same t me
Khailiulah Parsn another studcn
sa dim a teacher at Bagh Al
Mardan pr mary school 1 fin shed the
9th grade of ISlIqlal Lycee and bccause
of financ al difficult es I couldn t can
IInue my educatJOn Tberefore I ap
pi cd to be a tcacher 1 enrolled myself
n th 5 school to learn more J hope
a go to the Econom cs or Journa sm
college
Zann Shah sa dIm 3. teacher of
Pakhtu n a section of tbe
M n stry of Agnculture 1 want to be
a Journalst In the futlire J ve found
Ihe teachers here more expenenced and
know\edecable
Abdul Raof QUII Khughyan who
s teach ng Pakhtu at Shpal Lycee also
works as Inspect on Director of Ha
wad He sa d J m very glad to teach
students who are already expenenced
In the meant me I can earn money
nstead of wastmg lime
Crossword Solution
•
The Rope: A Mysterious Story
Til ,tory was written by Charl.s thal If he dId that again I would and dreanllngly SOld H W.II 1:~Ybe
Ba dt'la re He was a French poet send h m borne After that I went IS betler th sway e Wall ave
wi I ved from 1821-1867 D Iring out and my bUSiness kept me away l:omc l~h: b~~ ~nl~c:nh~~~lf I~~e~
h 46 years he wro/~ a number 01 from home for some Ume beller II h Id d d d n t
eX.laY descr bmg French !tie He When I returned home I was he was on y a clan I 0
h t I / to horr fied to see the Itttle fellow my ha ve a II he b tternc6S of hfe whichh vr leu "n er 0 S lOr s h d f 1 t
r t'j lifO H s stor es g ve liS a goad playful compaOlon hanging from he WOLJld h vc a to ace B er
dt'u I FreIJe! ble ", the nmeteenth the closet door HIS feel were '31 fA~er~arJs I ~as bt~SY tak~:r c:~e
e t r ThIS SlOT 's abo It the most touchmg the ground the cha rot e 0 y w en e rno~II f Vs 01 lie p:rttcularly con on which he had stood was Jymg on tered my studiO She wanbted tO
d
"""I
J J ts s de HIS tWisted head rested the body of her son s e sal
K r atune ove on one of hiS shoulders hiS ey'Cs mid nol prevent her from seelDJ
Be ng a pa nler It IS my habit to were w de open and h s face had Ihe body tnd thus add more bitter
look a faces that J meet on my swollen Gettmg blm down was c 0 her sadness Then she bel
way In the part of town where J not easy s nce h s body was already ged n e to show her the spot wbere
I ve I always noticed a boy With sl ff her son hanged himself 1 aVOided
playful habIts I hked this boy I forgot to lell you Ibal I called shOWIng her lhe spot but sbe fouod
more than the other boys 10 the the neighbours for help They reo- t anyway
town and he modeled for me a fused to help me In keeping w lb ro my d smay I found that the
number of hOles SometJmes 1 the customs of CIVIlised human na I was st II there and a long piece
would make a httle gypsy of him be ngs who never want to gel m xed of pe hung from t I went and
somet mes an angel and sometlmes up In a hanged man s busmess took the rope down and was about
I would make him wear a crown After a long time a doctor came. to throw tawny when the poor wom••
and make a ktng of him He saId thai the child had be~n caught me by my arm and begged
I took so much lDterest 10 the dead for several bours me to g ve her the rope The Jove
boy that finally 1 asked hiS parents The palace ,"spector to whom I of mother for her son bad Increased
who were poor people to let the was obliged to tell tfie story of he so much that she wanted to keep the
boy stay With me J promised the aCCident was very SUSPiCIOUS about Instrument of her s n s deSlh 1
parents that I would not make blm the event He looked at me 10 athoL ght She took the nn I and
wor' a lot-he did no otber work queer manner Dnd said There S sir ng fr( m nlY hllnd
except cleaning my brushes Tbe sometblOg funny about thiS HI5 At last I was all over There
ch Id once cleaned up became very nterest an the case waS 50 great was noth ng left for me to do but
charmIng The 1Ife he led With me Ihat he kepi on askmg people ques to go back (0 work I worked more
seemed hke paradise compared 10 hans about the aCCident about the than ever before n order to forget
(he I fe he would have led 10 hiS boy Accordmg to hiS routme hab r Ihe boy II d h s star ng eyes which
of scarmg both the mnOcent and the .sc Irched my n nd duy and nightparents home 1 h di a urnThe child was happy ItvlDg with gUilty he IOvesllgated the caso c next Iy rece ve n
me bur I must say that som~tlmes thoroughly ber of letters Some were from the
he would be very sad He qUickly One final task remalqed to be per people hVlng In the same bUlldlDg
showed an Interest for sugar and formed tbat was to IOform hiS Others were from ne ghbours Some
w nes One day after returning parents about what happen~d At Were wr nen In half JOklOg manner
from work I found that he had. first I was very fngbtened and d d as If 10 hide their senous Intent
stolen some sugar 1 warned him not want to tell the parents Other letters were wCllten an I!l
h was surprised to see thai che senous fash on All however wer.
morher of the child dId not sho." askmg for the same thmg to obtain
any signs of ".lDhapPlOess when she from me a piece of the eVI~ e.nd
found OUI about the death of the luck beanng rope I must say that
boy She did not cry at all Nor there were more women tban men
dId she say much about the lOCI among those who bad sent mo lit
dent At first I thougbt lbat she ters bUI they were not all by any
was Simply shocked Her behaViour means from the lowest and com
remmded me of the old saymg monest class I kept the lencrs
The most palDful suffenngs are Then suddenly I realised wby tho
dumb mOlher wanted the rope why lb.
The father who was also present Was so eager to grab the 5trlO8 &way
was not surpnsed either After from me I understood by whit
heanng tbe slory he kept qUiet like kmd of Irade4!;he meant to comflm
the mother After a whIle he slowly herself
Easy To Read:
... u.... u.... c; U!o;tj 'I l'
~ "4 J...l~ICC :t uu cu ::t.
"I" '-, "'u ,) )C::d.C cy a c
.. ti I,;,,~C:) a lea 1.1 U ~nauluu
.,) "' :. era &1,; lUO:t 1 nere ale lwcnlY
vt: ~ec LJ:t n me senoo wn cn con
:i S~ OL It 1 go scaool ana a secondary
!>... 00 I (It: 10Ull enro menl at loiS
s noo 5 I W studenls both men and
'Women
1he secondary part of this school :t
d vOed nto IWO sections the (Jenelal
Sect on and ,Protess anal Section The
Generar Section follows the same prol
ram me as the other Afghan blgh
schools do
The P.fofcsslonal Section takes the
follOWing subjects m addllton to hiS
lory geography Darl and Paktu
bookkcepmg budgettng commerc al
accounting PrIDclples of Law Typ ng
and pubhc admmlstrat on
c s uue !oS ,,0 to SI; 001 SLlt days
a wee,. 10 wo ours I nere are tnree
~r oos ca' lony m nu es long
,:, pa Lycee s open twe ve months 01
nc year w In a short break
II c:: lUSt year there were 6U gradu
ates tram the school this year lben:
were more than 70 fhe araduates of
the General Sect on can take the UDI
vers1ty course (general ex.aaunation)
whereby they can go to any colleae If
they pass the course very well Gradu
ates of the ProfC8Slonal Section can
only go to the Faculty of EconOmiCS or
ther Institute of Art.
~ost of tbe subjects have books
wh ch the students buy themselves For
the subjects for which there arc no
bo Jks the students are given notes by
tbe teachers The teachers often prepare
up t£HIate tOplC8 and notes to g Ve to
the students
Hamid said From my expenenCC5
n the last two years I have found that
th s school has been very successful
The students are very nterested 10 their
studies they study very hard and they
pay close attention to the r teachers
If they find any teacher neglectful or
NQ. 13
Afghan Students
Go To, Come From
The United States
+
27 Write the abbreVIation for
Nqrth America backwards
28 A great leader of india
29 The abbreVIation ~or steam
shIp
KABUL September J~ (Bakhtar~­
MObammad Wall MelD an offielal of
lhe Mmulrjr of MIDes and Indusl1'Jes
who b~d gone on a USAlD scholarship
tll the Umled States 10 study electfl
cal enSlneermg ntumed bero yester
day
Mit Abdullah an oflic.al of the
MInistrY of Jnlenor and Sayed Quralsh
an ,.ofliclal of lbe ""Helmand Valley Au
tbOrlty vlho had gont 10 the Unlied
States on a USA!D proararnme re
l\Iflled .!Jome fUlerday
" GbWam Farouq Buher an IlllUt
ant at the College of Law and Pohti
cal Selence left Kabul yesterday for
the Untied SIOIU under a usAJD prog
ramme for study to pubhc admmlslra
tlQn
Mohammad Akbar Sbaarul an otli
clal of the Eectricily Department of
Kandahar Province left Kabul for the
United States under a USAJD scholar
ship for further studies In electnclty
,Student Crossword
ACROSS
are small convection eUrreDt~ lD ili~
unequal heallnll
These ~lDds of limIted range are
practically unaffeded by the rotatIon
o( the earth
• :It" nther ddlicult to separate
local al\d regIOnal WInds excepl by
SIze lIfountaln wlDds can be con
sldered local o~ regIonal accordlDll
to theu range of coverage Ii. IYPI
cal regIonal wlDd would be the sea
sonal monsoon whlclj IS powered by
the temperalure difference of liPd
and sea during the summer and wJ11
ter
Winds tbat bave the largesl ranse
.are the global wmds wblch make the
general circulatIon of \he atmos
pbere Tb,s agam IS due to dlffe
rentlal heatmg In thIS case the
warm au nses at the equator and
IS replac~d by the cool an from tbe
poles
The general CIrculation lOvolves
many iactors sucb as tbe splUwng
of the earth oceans land masses
movement of Independent air muses
the much dIscussed Jet st~m .tc
But usually tbe seneral clfculauon
conSIsts of the Trade wmds the
Westerl es and the Polar £asterhe.
all being deflected from a nortb
south directIon by the .ffect of the
spmnmg earth whIch IS called the
Car 01 s effect
The fourth group of wmds IS
known as episodiC wmds An epl
sode IS an InCident which happens
dunng a senes of events So It S
with episod c wmds wh ch are mas
ses of unstable air whIch act for 3
penod of time In the senes (If wea
ther phenomena called tbe general
cueulallon These wmds are some
of the most destructJve known to
man Common types sre the hurn
canes and the whirling tornado
The precedmg PJlragrapbs are
br ef summanes of types of wmds
Today man IS exertmg more effort
IOtO the study of WInds and Wea
ther than has ever been dreamed of
In the past Today we have gone
beyond tbe pomt of weather pre
d,cllon They are actually trymg
to tame the wild wmds of hurncan~s
and tornadoes Can man tame the
wild wmds of tbe world? Only the
end~vors of our future generatJons
hold thIS answer
1 A small paper contamer for
tea "-
2 Anger
3 Inf<IrDlal ,fOl\ mother
~A~.ufflx
5 This month.
7 The most Intelliltent smma!
8 An ImPOrtant sroup of peollie
m AfghanIStan
10There &rll~ of these 10 a .. hl':""'l~
house
14. The 1lQ~ lQOt of one.
15 The,~ lWIIe of II, lamous
British authOn!ls
18 Something we sro1lll to get
foOd.
19 A prelb uoed 10 gooloiY on
wo!i'lJ! like eoc:ene-, to Uldlcate. @-
laUon 'to an early period of tilDe.
23 Abbreviation for the 0ri&D1
sation of Amencan States
25 initials of the Vice-President
of the Un.ted States.
26 AbbreVIation for rutheD1um
In chem.stry
DOwN
1 The name 0& Kabul a Enilllah
language nempaper
6 An electrical unit which IDea.
sures the strength of a current.
9 Something on the end ot a pen.
cll
11 The abbreviation for gold In
chemIStry
12; FilJSt two vowels In the~
bet
13 ·Something we U8fl to eat with.
16 A unIt of weiabt DleUIlR
ment
17 When IWO ~pl~ ...... to do
something. they;~ aD " ,
20 What men who are a~
married ~ Cal1ecL
21 We have a bOOk a pencil, ana
-- eraser
22 A park V(hef'l anunals are
kept so p!!opie el,1\ ID9~ a~ them;
24 Burma Ian t In Europe It's
not In ~nca---
By Our Ow"'S ~e Qj.Nade~lll r~lil ~1ll '!D..Ita-
the PrlD'i:f e. ~.....t cl1llilael£\llI!"
bul, has Jlll)' • ..-. 0.
der the superylilion,~I~~;
pal Salai ~~~schooliliice~Jfe1C1Pbeg_ lol this I :achool
year Fazel ill lin mterv.ew, ji8ic;l
'there are 2400 students atWlidln8
Naderla High ~I ? aeSo':~
There are 52 ~eren th.
from the 7th grade ~up, to ~
There Me "16 teacheili teacofliJ'~ ~
this bi8h:Jacliool, • thi'e... ~aremw~~dooe~Amm~
This year there hti,vll been~
tal changes m N H S ~he.;;;
Idea which has &lrea<!Y f
started .s the "C$tab1islilll~~
club termed the Social"
ttlOtn Club which 1$ ;SOmew~
slm.lar to the Student Coun
m Umted States high sedchools.The
Mr Fazel m~nt.on to
mam purpose of this club IS
gIve suffiCIent tlDle and ~cea
lor students to wnte their • cas,
to IDlprove theIr knowledge a~
current affam; aodal aiIairlI
also to g.ve them the opportunity
10 cntlclSe each other cnticlse
the schonl actIVities, ~d even
to complalD abeut any tea~I r
any other thinil wrong m 00
The general director of this
club selected by the teachers, IS
M Abad Maidanwal, an Eng
hsh teacher There are two mBlD
bers Mr QaUllll, and Mr Oma
n under the direction of Maidan
wal who also help this club to be
benefiCIal for students
The preSIdent of this club rep-
resentmg all students IS zabihul
lah Asmatl a seOlor who was
elected dIrectly by stuD.theent ~~
In the beglDD1Dg of u
there were tour students fmID
each sectIOn of thiil .school~:ab:;
sentmg therr own \c1~._~'::;' IW
club They were BISO """".....
theIr classmates accordinll to tb81t
manner excellence and other qua
bfications All these atudents
totalled 400 students
Some of these 400 students ran
for membership on the~ of
directors of 10 students ~
from these 10 stuilen~
matI was elected as .pr
of the club The lJ\embeJs of the
club have an Identification ~
which shows therr m~,
Another purpose ot tbls club jj
to make arrangements for --
bhes conferences clraInM;=
certs and for wnting
papers Each paper hllB a director,
an ass stant an artist and an
expenenced wnter All the see-
tlOns of the 12th clssa have a
paper thJUDlors sophomores 8Jld 0 er
grades have only one paper
which appears every other week.
The director of the papeili are dI·
rectlY appomted by the lD~
of the board of directOrs. ·":·'fiIiizi
they choose therr othel; 19~
In these papers students "ClIJ1
write about SCIentific and othllf
mformatlve subjects relsted to
student mterests laInt
ThIS club alsO has a comp
box 10 whIch anybOdy can put
any complamt abeut any teacher
or any school acttvitles which are
not pleasmg the student.
There IS alsO a treasury for the
club which COnsISts of contribut
IOns of students and teachers.
The mnney from thIS treasury Is
spent for some school actiVIties
and for sports students
The other IDlportant thing done
by this club IS the establlalunent
of the dIfferent departments UD-
der the dlrectton of the club, con
slstmg of Chemistry Social Edu
catIOn Engbsh Art Sports and
the Boy Scout departments at
Naderla High School
Each of the abeve d~ta
dISCUSses .ts activ.t.Cl!. trom tlDul
to time and they alwaya 'Wake
useful arrangements for 8ld of
students
The Bny Scout departlnent,
wh.ch COnsISts of 74 membeili and
some staff IS one of the nioet
helpful departments m order to
help students who suddenly get
SIck thlS department IS eQUlPPl!d
WIth flfSt aid med.cmes wliich
are very essenttal for a school,
We hope all schools will be
able to get such benefIts and bn-
prove their school activitlea 8!1
much as they can by such cll1b8
as Nader'R s Soc.al Asseeiatlon
Club
A YJ$ltor mJgbt consider thcr Rann of
Kutch Ylrtually ....selcss territory but
there JS widespread cumour that an all
belt mi\Y run tbrouRb tbe area Not
far tp the SO\ltl) India has developed
Dew fields whUe to the north Pakistan
has explOIted natural gas depoSits
Indm has been looking mto the pas
slblhtlcs of c:la mtng the saline lands
M uch de~nds on channelhng water
several b.updred Qules from the Nar
mada River to wash the salt from the
so I In the nearby ltUle Rann of Kutch
which IS recognised by Pakistan aa being
With n India, Dutch experts have been
expenmentin, 10 reclamation.
But one Outchm~ when asked about
the prospects of mak ng the desert
bloom remarked that It could take two
centunes to COVer a sub51antlal area
Now under the ceasefire agreement
Ind an poltce can v s t Kan arkot. and
10 do so th~y pass across a track
marked by moonds of earth along which
their Pakistan counterparts are allowed
to dnve because they say they patrolled
I be(ore the deadline.
Herds of c.attle could be seen graz-
ng near KanJarkot, which indian police
said came from Pakistan They remark
ed wrongly that the Pakistaiua knew
that Jndlans would not k II cattle and
that cows which could be bulked were
never seen m the area.
Rann opposne the Palclsta1U town of
Rah m K Bazar IS the rum of a 200
year-old br ck fort called KanJarkot
11 was ncar here ttiat clashel: began last
year between border pohcc and troops
were later moved In
concertlngly on to rooftops In the
twonkbng of an eye And astro-
nauts on the mOOn would be able to
exprore much further afield ta'k:mg
moon-erateCB, In their stride ,)11
How splendid one I1Ilgbt !bUJk If
ordmary earthbound cItizens could
Jel In from the subu,bs 100 fcel up
landong on the office roof But
there are snags ID Ibe kIts range
nOtsc and cost
The lels<f\\rc nol exaetly 9U1el and
lieveral !bousal'd 'flockbrokers hom
109 on on Ihe City al rooftop /lelght
would nOI be greeted kmdly by
tho,e below Tbe enraged populace
mIght start takmg pol shots With air
(eo"td 0" page 4)
nles The conference appears pre
pared to grant developmg nattons
f~r reaching- preferential treatment
as regards tropical products
DespIte all hurdles to be lackled
yet no-one seriously doubcs the
suocess of the Kennedy Round now
Tbe quesllon IS stili open how
ever of how large ItS success w II
be I e how much tbe tanffs for
smgle goods or groups of goods can
be lowered since thls depends on
the pohtlcal Will of the negotlacton
parlners
It is expected to Geneva that
pOSSible comprom se formulas-
coverong the total of the bilateral
and mululateral negotiations now
begonntng--<:an be work.d oul by
December
A furtller bnef break In the cun
ference Will probably be made over
Cbmtmas and the New Year to
enable the governments concerned 10
Issue final negotiation dlrecllves to
their delegat,ons on the baSIS of tbe
compromise formulas already reach
ed
The Kennedy Round IS expect d
10 end on February or by mid March
a 'he lalest (DPA)
Beyond Chhad Bet IS the pomt w,bere
tbe border pohee of both aufes meet to
tackle problems such as straymg cattle
and smuggler,
fhe capital of Kutch s famed for Its
s IversmJths and Indian police beheve
much of the raw matectal IS still tielDg
smuggled 10 from Pakistan
In the northwestern corner of the
and
One of Bell6 most skilled let men
Gordon Yaeger demonstraled th~
kIt at Brands Hatcb He bas made
over 3~0 fllgbts reached an illttlude
of 300 feel and can control bls Jets
so precIsely that be IS able to hover
J~st two tnches off the ground
The Untted States Gllvexnment
has mvested over $2 miIlibn In thci
develownent whIch could gIve a
new dlmen~lOn 10 mfantary and
commandos Cliff &calm&: becomes a
matter or seconds an IDfanliYman
can DIp safely across a mmetletd or
ferry hImself bmkly from an off
shore landmg-cratt Streel fightmg
could be transformed with assault
troops Jet propelling themselves dIS
together with the already ratber ad
vanced talks on the varIous mdus
tnal lssues make up the Kennedy
Round
With all the cards down Ibe law
of give and take WIU govern the
talks and ndlvlduaJ or groups of
partners will seek conceSSlons from
other partners for example on the
agncuJtural sector for the ones they
themselves are ready to make lJn
the mdustnal sector
While the Kennedy Round In IS
first stages was mamly concerned
With drawmg up general rules of
procedure and certain negotlahons
goals bliateral and muItlialeral
negot atlons between tndlVldu~1
states or groups of states With relat
cd Interests WIll noo# prevail
1 h s does not exclude further
common clanficatlon of Single IS
sues ncludtng tbe tricky questlo,-a
of whal should be re8arded as
dumpmg and bow a pohcy of thIS
k nd can be stopped or prevenled
Similarly committee SeS$IOp9 will
be necessary to thrash out Jomt
J;'egulatlons on agricultural produce
"Ioke gram .dalf)' producls and meat
as well as tropIcal goods and te,
Jet-Propell~Men Travel At 60 Miles Per Hr.
Ind an and Pak stan representatives
meet 10 Geneva today to press
the r countr es border claims
The India I View IS that there Is a
weIl-estabbsbed boundary runnmg along
the northern edge of the Rann which
only reqUires demarcation
The d spute erupted tolO elashes bet
ween the two armJeB early last year
am d allcgat ons and counter allegalions
about encroachments by each I de s
border pol ce
The final stage of the Kenn~dy
Rounds of worldWide tanff cuttmg
talks begm ID Geneva Wednesday after
noon and despite aJi remalnlDg bur
dies nobody senously doubts a suc
cessful outcome
All partlclpac ng slales have put
'heir cards on the table for the con
[erence which alms to boost tOter
national trade by halVing eXlstmg
tanffs barners
After a SIX week break 10 the
talks dunng which the pa[tners were
able to examme the latest proposals
tabJed-mcludlOg the last mlDute
agncultural offer of the European
Common Market SIX ~tbe next
10 or 14 days WIll be mamly de
voted to the agncultural Issues
The content of the proposals
made has so far not been dl$closed
As was the practJce With ~e ear
her proposaJs on the mdustnal sec
tor the various delegations will now
have to argue the ment of their
offers 10 detutl and other conference
partners will put questions and
probably also ask for additions to
the offers
ThiS state of so called confron
tatlon creates the baSIS for the agn
cultural negotiatIOns proper which
Pakistan on tbe other hand claims
that thiS boundary was disputed before
the tndepend(:nce and partitions of 194]
by the former SlDd prav nce which be
came part of Pak stan and tbe prmcely
state of KUlch which acceded to India
Pak stan says the border runs along
the 24th parallel thus dlvldmg the
Rann roughly 10 half and putting one
3 500 ~uare mdes of It wlthm Pakistan
While both s des have been marshal
large scale fightIng d cJ not develop
malDly because Wt.I: tbe onsel of sum
n er and the monsoon movement was
out of lhe question over the soft sad
Tne dp":.t,yourself Supe,man kIt
delJlonslrafed recently at Brands
Hatch racong ClfCUlt IS bemg ey~
WIJh yearmng by commuters an(l
traffic Jammed cluzens
Developed by lIell Aero-system,
ID Amenc;l the kit allows a ",all to
become )etpropelled at th. preM of
a bullon swooping througb the air
'It 60 mIles per hour or hovering
motionless 100 feet ur You wear a
glass Qbrc corsel WIth a fuel tank
two Jet noules near your shoulders
and two control gnps whicb extend
forward at chest helghl Tbe fuel
IS hydrogen perOXIde wblch flows
across a Silver mesb and decom
poses IOta hIgh pressurge steam
hng the If arguments they have aarceO
to ma1Dtam the smtu! quo and send
police patrols only on tracks they used
before January I 1965
From July to October the RanD 's
usually ftooded by the raIDs and by
seawater pushed mto the wcstern part
by tbe southwest monsoon But this
year there has been I ttIe ram there and-
at the end of August It was poSSible;
to dr ve some 2S0 m les over the RaM
and to v s t th s standmg Indian pohce
post at Chhad Bet wtthm the disputed
lerr tory
Chhad Bet Is about five miles (eight
M-cd at on by the Brn sh Pr me M10 kms) south of the low I nC of rocky
15ter Harold Wilson led to a cease hills which India aa.ys IS the border
fire agreement on June 30 1965 wblch The name Bel means t s on land
prOVIded for a trtbunal to decide tbe slightly ra sed above Ihe 'evel of the
nval claims The United Nations Secre~f the Rann and covered With
tary General U Tbant, nommatcd olrts clumps of genSS'
Swedish Judge Dr Gunnar Laaersren esc Bets afe found 10 vanous
as tbe agreed chamnau while both places m the Rann amid the bare dun
counlt es nommated Judges India chose coloured mudOats and the ghstcmng
Dr Ales Bebler of YugoslavJ, aDd beds of salt crystals Whlc1'L look Uke
pakistan chose Dr Nasorullah Entezam ce fields
of Iran When t s water.-eovcred camels are
orten used to draw boats ;J
Hundreds of thousands of ftaollngo
haunt the Raon and bwld a ftammgo
c ty of nests on mud mounds "IbIS
year they were not to be seeD havmg
probably relreated to areas wbere there
IS more water
World Kennedy Round Talks On Tariffs Begin
1 Qther; depariinent to be elJtab..
Ilshed iii accoroan~e wlt4 dltecl-
bves of progresSIVe democracy
are 1 I
-formation of'trade1iufions.fo re-
gti4te jxe14t1ons betw~ emplG-
yen and employees " •
-i!StabliShment of permanent
and mObiJe helilth umts t<l~
out a programme of prewlltlve
med.cme ~
-<>penlJl..i of new SChools to iii
crease ~enrollinent m the e4ucat-
Ion IDst.tutlons m the country,
-<>penlDg of more literacY cow:-
ses Wlth the cooperation and ex
ertIon of efforts by the selfless
men and women in tne urban and
rutal areas of the coqntl'y.
-the estabhsbment of sports ceo
tres throughout the country ttl
promote jJhySlcsl moral and men
tal well bemg of youth
ThIS Illustrates m brief some of
the particularISm found ill the
Prune MmlSter s speech
But m so far as progressIve de-
mocracy 18 concerned, partlcula
rlsm .mplles. two things
The establisliment claUses Ie
the clauses tHat fotesee the cstab
hsbment of new departlnents, m
add.tlOn to the ones already part
of the gox.enunent81 machinery
to endeavour to achIeVe specif.c
a ms
01
For
The number of voters who cast
theIt voles goes to prove that firstly
the elections were a big success des
p te communist taror and ,,-ohmJ
da( ons and secondly that che Vlct
namese people are deeply mterested
In the r freedom and are prepared to
face any dangers to frustrate com
mun 5t deSigns and tactics
The D(1I1y MUll (London) saId
In the long and wcary months
ahead Septcmber J I may yet be rc
cogn sed In Vietnam as the day the
t de began to turn
Amencan B 52 F 101 and
F 105 planes based on ThaIland
and South Vietnam sIDce April
last have been stagmg massive aIr
raids on Laos Pravda s corrcspon
dent I Sbchedrov who VISUed
Thailand and Laos wCltes In the
newspaper Monday
The correspondent descnbes the
31.1 vlty JO I...a:os of an Amencan
l:ompany wblch at first had the name
of Air Amenca and then changed
ts Signboard more than once In
summer the planes of thiS company
wh ch has tens of transport planes
and helicopters at Its dlsposaJ were
droppmg weapons and a,rnmumtloJis
n the upper and central Laos
For whom were they meant?
Nearly 10 thousand bandits and
sabouteurs planted tbere for sub:
Verslve activity operate In the rear
of the liberated areas
I
and hash sh Most dr vers 1D thl~
country have learned to dnve by act
ng as a deaner for trucks and buses
and have. never taken any regular drlV
ng lessons
The editorial called on the traffic
authoClUes to ex.erclse care m ISluina
I cences
Another cause /Of traffic accidents
IS of course fault)! vehicles The
authontlcs mould check all vehicles
for road worthiness and refuse to
allow faulty vehicles on the roads
The paper also said some traffic acel
dents are caused by car~ClS biCYcle
nders Bicycles should artc> be cbeck
ed and fines mposed on careless
r ders
S KHALIL EdUor m-Ch..f
Telepbone 24047
SItAF'" RAHBL Editor
other numbers first dial SWitch
ExtenSIOn S9
EelI/Orlal Ex 24 58
For
Government PrJDtID8 Pross
Clrculatton and Adver(lJlflg
board number 23043 24028 24026
Is power
-Seneca
to I I as rol bed mlJ/ortune
I f who hears his lis w th even
co ,'('nallce wltlJ either lot
A GLANCE
In an age of open and direct diplomacy. faee-
to face meetings between the leaden of various
countries of the world will be of benefit.
The visit by PrIme MIDlster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal to these two countries,
we are sure wUI further streDl'then already
cordial ties and will provide further oppor
tnnitles for closer relations on eultnral and
economic levels
,atherings, bas similar views to the United
Arab Republic on major International Issiles
since both nations foUow a policy of non al1&D
ment. th
';l'he fact that the new govermttellt Of e
United Arab RepubUc, headed by Sidlu SuJaI
man, inlmedlately renewed the invitation to
our PrIme MInister to visit his country sbows
the cordlallty of relations now existing bet-
ween the two countries.
Afghanistan and Turkey as two islamic
countl'les, have a long blstory of friendship
Turkey was one of the first countries to
establish relations with Afgbanlstan. These
tIes have been on various levels-sclcntiflc
military and educational
Some Afghan students were sent for hig
her studies to that country In fact somll of
our students are presently studytng In Turkey
Kemal Attaturk the founder and father of
the Turkish nation, supported AfIhaD1staD s
mdependence struggle and expanded relations
between the two nations
The two islamic countries have many ties.
Some of the older people in Kabul still recaI1
the names of the Turkish dooton who taD&ht
at the College of Medicine and treated patients
here
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The pro Gaul! st Parts da ly 14
let' has stopped pubhcatJon
The paper was launched by well
known a rcraft designer and Gaul
I st deputy Marcel Dassault onJy last
October but ts Circulation repor-
tedly nevcr exceeded 10 thousand
Dassault also owns the successful
mass c rculat on weekly 10 rs de
Frtn ~
The N Vlelnamese paper N han
Dan ssued an editOrial on Septem
ber II warmly halhng the North
Vetnamese army and people s
splend d victory of down ng more
than I 400 US plan...
The ed tonal said the Victory s
a concentrated expression of the
dclermmal10n of the whole N Viet
namese army and people to fight
and to w n
II added that thiS determlnatlon
of the N Vietnamese people has
found expreSSIOn JQ the fact that
whatever barbarous plots and
means Ihe enemy may use the Viet
namese people are resoJved to altack
them and w pc them oul relent
lessly
Wnl ng on the elections 10 S
V,etnam the Hlllell (Madras) sa d
HanOI knows that the success of
th.s election IS a defeat for the Viet
Cong which SCCks to Impose tts
authonty on the South by Violence
and terror
Urd. Pra/ap (New Deihl) saod
PRESS
lhal IS conv t:ted
Yesterday s H£> vad carned an cd
to al on traffic problems Every day
more and more cars are on the road
and thl: number of traffic accldcnls
grows accordmgly The '(olome of tea
Uk here sull does not compare With
that n other countries and capital ClUes
However t IS necessary that steps be
laken early to COpe With the situation
EnumeraUng the causes of traffic
ace dents the paper said most SCClOUS
of all s the fact that mcapable dn
vcrs who are neither familiar With
traffic signs or Q.uahfied to Sit behind
lhe wheel dnve vehicles through the
crowded city streets At Urnes these
men dr ve under the mOuenee of drugs
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THE KABUL TIMES
P II, h. I every elay eXcept Frlelays by the Kabul T.III"
PUBLISHING AGENCY
Yesterday 5 A .) cd (Qf ally comment
cd on the speech made by Prune
M n ster- Mohammad Hash m Malwand
wal befo e a large aud encc at M r
Bachacot on Tuesday II sa..td the speech
once aga n touched on the highlights
or the reform programmes drawD up
by the government n the light of the
C onst lUI on and n accordance With
the w shes and asp ratIons of the
people
S nee the programme 5 deeply root
cd n the people s asp cal ODS JI w II
draw the r cooperat on and suppa" the
cd tor al sa d The democracy whiCh
has come about as a result of the new
Const luI on and wh ch snow evolvlOg
pc v des an opportun Iy for our people
o take concrete steps towards progress
by follow og the pc oc pies of freedom
and equally
The pc DC pie of equal ty means also
Ihal people have equal obligations to
soc ely The f IfilmeDI of these obhga
Ions w I ensure soc al Just ce and
'pave the way for the real sat on of
democratic pr DC pies the editor al
went on G v ng an example of moral
obf gallons lhe cd lor al sa d that the
well to'"<1o people who arc blessed w th
all the amen I es and comforts of I fe
should also th nk about the r com
patr OIS who are nut so well off
in conclus on he cd 10 al e;\pressed
certa nty that our people are untted tn
the r efforts to real se Ihe obJect vcs of
progress ve democracy as expounded by
the Pr lJle M n stcr and WII succeed 10
Jh s nal onal crusade
The same ssue of the paper carr ed
a letter to the cd tor s gned Safdar
Elemad suggest109 that photos of
arrested p ckpockets should be d sp'lay
cd ns de the buses and n publ c
places
II po nted OUI that the p ckpockets
usually opera Ie n crowded places such
as busy c ty centres on buses and at
bus stop~ Some of these p ckpockets
arc arrested from t me to lime One
hears the r names over the radiO or
reads about them n the newspapers bUI
II s does not help n r«ogms ng them
Thus I s easy after pay ng a One for
the same p ckpocket to start hiS lie
gal profeSSion aga n The only way to
help the public safeguard themselves
aga nst repeated harassment by the
same p ckpocket 15 for the authorities
to dlSDlay phot~ of any pickpocket
PAGE 2
Afghamstan and the UDlted Arab Republic
share a mutual understandiDl' and mutna1 res
pect at 1OtematIonal gatherings The leaders
of Afghanistan have met and exchlUll'ed views
w.th the leaders of the United Arab Republic
at IDternatIonal conferences such as the meet
Ings of the non ailgned nations held In the past
decade or so ID Bandung Belgrade and Cairo
1111111I11111111 I III III 111I1
PM's Visit To UAR, Turkey
AfghaDlStan which has pland an active
and construct.ve role at such 1OtematioDai
Prune Minister Mohammlid Haoblm MJI1
wandwal left today for olllelal vlalts to the
UDlted Arab RepUblic and Turkey
The official vlstts whieh take place at the
IDv.tahon of the governments of the two coun
tr.es are an lDdlcation of the growlDr frater
nal and cordial ties between AfghanIstaD and
the UAR and Turkey
The relations between Aflhanistan and the
UDlted Arab Republic have 1001' been close
and mutually benefic.al The two islamic na
t.ons have cooperated 10 several spheres since
the establishment of d.plomatlc relations years
ago
A number of Afghan students are present
Iy studytng Islam.c theolol'Y Arabic, Islamic
culture and blstory and other subjects in the
United Arab Republic Some professon from
Al Azhar are teaching ID the CoUele of Theo
logy at Kabul UDlverslty
Exchange of VIS.ts by the leaden; of the
two countr.es .s by now a tradition. The vialts
of our former Pnme Ministers to tile UAR and
the official VIS.t by President Gamal Abdul
Nasser to thIS country are marks of friendship
between the two natIOns
•Mboya Expresses
Dissatisfaction
With Conlerence
NAIROBI. Seplember 17 (OPA)-
Kenya s MtnlSler for PlanninG and De
velopment Tom MbO\<I ~mJay e),
pressed dlSS3usfacuon wnh the resuhs
of the London Common\\t:alth confe
rence
Upon arnval at NaIrobi airport he
said the AfTlcan C'ommonwc,lIlh na
tlons oVould have prcft.:rrcll mandacon
sanctions agalOsl the r"hcl govern
ment m Sahsbury
However Ian Smuh the glHcrnmenl
chief had been given one month 111
which 10 capitulate
If he did not do so the RhodeSia
questIon would he laken to the Unltcd
Nations
Mboya added he had llu!'c hopc thai
Smith would accept the condHlons
the Commonwealth conference com
rnunlque on Rhodest~ had strpulated
The Afnean countflcs apart from
bnng,"!; the matter up at the UOIted
Nations also ball the pOSSibility of
mobillsm~ the Org:amsafton of Afncan
Unlly rOAUl
Vorster Likely To
Face More Trouble
CAI>ErOWN September J7 tReu
l:-r) - Wtl1lln three days 01 tak.lOg
o lice as South Afncan Prime Mints
ler. John Vorster IS faced With pOlen
t1ally vital deCISions b\ the t.:hange 'n
lh: British attitude lm RhodeSia
Polltlcol observers hl.:re s..lId that the
Blltlsh threat to seek selective: manda
tory san~t1ons through the Untied Na
t llOS If the Salisbury regime: does no
end Its reheillon ctluld .ttTect South
Afnctt
"there was IlO Immediate ofbclal or
editOrial eomment on (he Londm:o
communique on Wednesday contalnlOl:
the British ultimatum to Salisbury and
Issued after a five day debate on Rho-
deSia by the ('ommon\\.:ahh confe
renee
Orner Reports On Tour
Of Turkish Industries
KABUL Sl~fJt 17 (Bakhtar)-
Or Mohal1l11wd A klJ.l1 Orner th('
Depuh MlIHS\(J 01 Cornmea'c re
turn~d herf' flo!n lUI kt;\ Thulsday
DUring hi" litH" \\ (l k "'tn\ there
It the In\ l\dtlOIl u! the Turkish
government Dr Orne I \ Isited von
'lUS C'ommercwl and Il1dustnal lnS-
Itutes He also met the C'ommerC'e
MlOister or Turke:'l and the DlreC'tor
r.eneral of the Cultural Department
d the Turkish forel n Mllllstrv
Vle\\s werf' eXt han~C'rl on ttade
relatIOns between the t\\ II lountnes
and on .the oo<:;slhJlltles of sendml:!
Afghan personnel COl practical
tralOlOg to TurkIsh fat 10fl< s Orner
Said on hIS return He th.tI1kerl the
members of tht' TUI kt~h ~overn
ment for thC'lr hospttahh
IIMF', IFC, IDA, IBRD
Hold Annual Sessions
WASlllNG ION Sl'pt IDPA)-
The annual me< tJll':;; of the Intel
nahonal MOIlt"tan l uTal I JM .. I 1l1l
InternatIOnal Hank 1tll H.I.IOllSClflll
!J)n and DevL'lII].)llll.flt I Worltl
F.an~) Ihl.: Inlern.ltUl!1 II I mao<,.l:
Corporation (IFel 1lIe! tht Illtl~1
n ItlOnal Dev('loJ,Jlllll1l ASSUt 13tlOil
(lOA) Will bl held 111 Washm"ton
September 2ti through W
iIE"S~\ l .
,
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US Concerned
About N Weapons
Spread: Johnson
WASHINGTON. September 17.
(OPA) -U S PreSident Johnsoo's con
tmums strong mterest 10 acblevlDg an
IOlernahona) pact blocking Ihe spread
of nuclear weapons was Slated anew
Thursday by the White House
The re~.statemeDt, by While House
Press Secretary alII Moyers, came when
Moyers was asked about the Presl
dent s Views 00 a letter and statement
sent to him by 290 U S clhzens sUes
SlOg the urgency of achlcymg a non
proliferation pact
The letter said a major block Ul WID
OIng a non proliferation trealy With
the SovIet UOIon was the ISsue of the
Untted States sharma ownership and
'Control of nuclear weapons wllh Ocr
many
The Chancellor of West Germany
LudWig "Erhard, IS due In Washington
September 25 for talks With president
Johnson
The leiter bade the President to
make It clear to the Chancellor that
the Umted States Will not share Its
exclUSive veto to or the ownenbip
and control" of nuclear weapons With
any other power, mcludmg lh05C With-
In the -North Atlantic Treaty Ore.aDl"
sal,on (NATO~
Mayers made no comment on the
letter b~t ,did reiterate the Presufent s
hope expressed In a speech Auaust
26, Ihat a treaty could be n:ached .0
ban the spread of nuclear weapons
Asked If tbe sharms of nuclear
weapons would be diSCUSsed when .Prof
Erhard comes to WuhmgtoD, Moyers
said an agenda has not yet been work.
ed oul, but the subject would be one
of the topJCS of diSCUSSion between
the two leaders
In hIS August speech, mad~ al a
nuclear reactor testing Itatlon near
Idaho Falls, Idaho, where the Umted
States I?roduced Ihe world s firsl
eleclnclty from nuclear power, the
Presl(lent noted that Amenca was con
houmg to seek an anti prohferallon
Ireaty
Education Minister
Prt'.sents Sports Cups
KABUL Sept 17 (Bakbtar)-
SJ)orts cups were presented to the
winners ot thIS year s tournaments
b) the Mmlster of' EducatIOn Dr
Mohammad Osman Anwan
The cups were given away at a
reception held at 4 00 pm Thurs-
day at the MInIstry o( EducatIOn
The football team trom the \1m·
versity and a comblOed team at
Kabul 6Chools and teams (rom
Hablbla lsteqlal, Nelst Ghazi
Darul MoalemmlO, Rahman Baba
Khushhal Khan and Nadenn Lycees
received awards
18 VIe-
back-
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Computer Directs Gemini 11
Berek Through Atnwsphere
CAPE KENNEDY, September 17, (Reuter).-
TrIumphant astronauts Pete Conrad and Richard Gordon returned
by slow helleopter here FrIday after ellmwng three near-per·
fect days In orbIt aboard Gemini 11 with a pinpoint splashdown
In the Atlantie. After a bnef prelimmary me-
Waltmg IAl greet them was a dlcal checkup on the shiP, the as·
team of flIght dlrecton; .,nned tronauts showered, shaved and
WIth a fUSillade of questions ate theIr flrst real meal In three
about theu mllDY major sucees. days-a welcome change from
ses' and one slgnillcant flaw-apace tasteless, blte-slZed space food
walkmg For the next 10 days, the as-
tronauts WIll fill countless reels
While the fllllht took the USaf recorder tape with a mmute
several steps nearer a manned by mmute account of the mlS'
triP to the moon, It s1taqJ1y un- SlOn that saw them ma!:e two
derlmed strong preVIOUS mdIca· difficult. preViously untned meet-
tlOns that space walking 18 one milS m space WIth theIr Asena
of the btgllest unsolved problems target, and fly to a record man-
Conrad and Gordon sat and ned altItude of 850 miles
let the tIDY computer on board They also waltzed m orbit with
do all the work during the re- the Asena tethered by a 88O-foot
turn to ~arth through the atmos- !tne to the target, apparently
phere provmg out a new method fonna·
On thIS first fully aulAlmatic tlOn flymg
conclUSIOn to an AmerIcan space· But most of the qUe$tions from
fllllht, Genum plunked down less space doclAlrs and en!Pl!eetll will
thsn two miles off the bow the focus on 15 mlnl\es of the mis-
helicopter carner Guam In full swn when Gordon became com-
vIew of mtlhons watchmg on pletely exhausted attemptmg a
teleVISIOn 115-mlnute spacewalk
..
FRG Parliamentary
Delegation ,Visits Museum
KABUL, Seplember 17, (Bakhtar)-
Dr Martm, the chlltrrnan of the
parllamenta,ry delegation from the
Federal Republic of Gennany DOW on
an offiCial V,ISlt to Afghanistan, said
yesterday after vIsiting the Kabul
Museum thtU It was a nch treasury
hOUSinG the most va.luable histOrical
relics from va.rlOUS phases of Afgha
OIstan's history
Later the delega.hon VISited the zoo
and the Babur Shah tomb
The delegation later met Dr Moham
mad Akram, the First Deputy Mmis
ler of Education Yesterday they
attended a luncheon liven m their
honour by the Deputy Mmister of
Edu~ahon m Paghml'ln ..,
ConfidentialTalksWith UK
Continue, Smith Says
PARIS, September 16, (Reuler)-
Rhodesian Prune Minister Jan SmJlh
said In an mterview broadcast here
Fnday that at solullon 10 the mdepen-
dence dispute belwcen Brttam and Rho
desla. was Ihe subJeet of conftdl:;nual
ncgotlatlo[1s
T.hc Interview, broadcast by Ihe 10-
dependent RadiO Luxe(Dbourg, wt\s re
corded by the network', south African
correspondent on Wednesday-the day
the Commonwealth conference Issued
It5_ commumque on RhodeSia
Asked If he had B solution 10 pro
po~ In order to end In~ dispute, Smith
r.pll~d
"Yes, ([ naVC; but ~hls IS something
wh..h •uofoXtunately I cannot say 10
you ab~1b.is 'lta1C because thiS IS the
subJeq-':of CODfidcntial n~ollahons bet-
YIun 'ourselves and the British gOV·
erQment ..
Wash-
be de
,
,
Boeing Di,splays
Supersonic Jet
For landing or takJng Qfr, the
wmgs move forward to provlae
more 11ft In retracted position, the
wings blend mto the large tall sur-
toce, tormJne the Q,elta shape
i\ unique part of the plane 1s the
nose section, which operates on
hinges In fhgbt, the nose torms a
needle pomt tor the long fuselage
For landmas' and takeQffs, the
nose bends downward mto the
shape Qf an tnverteq eagle's beak,
giving the pilot added visibility
The plane, as demallded by fede-
ral '$peciflcrtions, would operate
out of any airport that can now
hon61e present large jets and the l
eo!."pany said \lJlots could qUIckly
control It with ease and famlli~rity
The plane wou.ld carr)' up to 300
passengers at a norma'l cruising"
~~:~~ k;~),I'~O~lnt~:~dPe"'NO~':~
cruising altitude would be 80,000-
70,000 feet 0'8,000-21,336 m)
The plane has IS wheela to pia-'
Irlbule ,Is' ~72;ISS ·kllo. over pR:-
sent-day runways Boeing sal.d each
wheel .unit would put less J)ressure
on the runway than plilcea now
by large fet,liners
NEW YORK, Sept (AP)-The
Boeing Company displayed ThurS~
day a model of its entry in. the race
to prOVide a supersonic Jetlmer, a
race that would mean bllhons 111
sales to the wmner
Boemg and Lockheed, the other
competitor deslgnmg a supersonic
Jet, submitted final plans to the
government last week
A decision on the wmner IS ex-
pected before the end of the year
Haeml 5 plane 10 flight IS a long
sltm delta~wlng craft, with power-
ful engines suspended beneath a
brond tail surface
China Sends 'US Protest
On Bombing Of 'Mainland
PEKlNGPSeptember 1'7, (Bslnhua).-
"Two V.S. F 105 Ilghter Itllanes Intruded Into China's territorial
air space o\oer the '1'uD«hlng multi-national autonomous country
of the Kwangsi Chuaug auwnomoui region on the mornlnp of
the Dlnth and strafed Chinese vlllaJC8 and commune members
who were working there. AJroraft or the Chinese People's air
force promptly took olf to intercept' the enemy planes and da-
maged one of them." '
A SiIok'esman of the Chinese terntorlal air space over the
Mml8t'rY'of National Defence "in- Tunghing multi-national autono-
dtgnantIY condemns thIs frantie maw; county of Kwanllst at 09.10
act of war provocation by US hours On the ninth, the two U.s
Impenalism and lodges the stron· planes unmedtatelY carned out
gest protest agamst It." Wild strafmg and fired a number
"After mtrudlng mto China's of rocket, woundUlll three com-
----~--_:"'"-------..,..,~-----~--.,.....-mune. memben;, ldJ1ins a dra-S b'Si I,,~ I N h Se ugbt ox and damaging two
, I" , U, J' ,"~ I , 1" :_" I }Ort OJ ~:~e's ~:cr't.:rc~f ~~~
. -GAe,5ur¥i¥oi~cued 'SQ Far ~k.,'i~:d8D"dte=~~e::
, BAMBllBG, 'GERMANY, Sept; 17, (AP).- maged one of them. FInding the
An FRG submartne appareatly WfUt 20 men aboard sank Wed- sltWltlOn not IAl thetr liking', tlte
nesday 1jjght bi the North Sea. ' enemy aircraft d1seanled In panic:
an auxiltary fuel tank and the
Strong WlDds and heavy seas, The dnly SUrvlvor of the crew remaining rockets they had not
hmdered efforts of the tntema· of 21, I repOrted over radIo that had tune to fire and fled In eon.
tlonal rescue fleet of ships and up to seven metre high waves fuston
B1rcraft seekmg further survivon; and wmds of gale force had bat- "On a preVlOUS occaston, at
of the submarine HBI (Shark), tered the shlp Sudiienly water 03 00 hours on SeJflell\ber 5th,
whIch went down while on a smashed IDto the subs engiJIe US atreraft Intruded mto China's
tram109 tnp to Aberdeen, Seai· room "The sinking Wll& a mat' teni.tonal au space from the
land ter of seconds", he satd He added Fnendshtp Pass at the border of
The lone survIvor so far was that he and five 'or Stx other sai- southwest Chma and dropped a
IdentIfied as a hoatawam named lars had jumped IDIAl the waves number of bomba"
Silbernagel, who floated ID the but that all others had been be- The spokesman of the Chinese
wateY for 121· hours before low deck WIthout llDY chance IAl MInistry of National Defence
being pIcked up by the British leave the ship pomts out "It IS by no means
trawler St Martm The subllia'rlne Hal 18 ~ rebuilt aCCIdental that US unperlaliam
N.!'vy officers at the submarines World' Wlll' n submanne of IS so recklesslY and repeatedly
base satd Friday they were shoC'- 300 tons - The ship was scuttled Intrudmg Into our terntorlal air
ked about the loss of HBI They by its crew at the end of World space and catTYtDg out wanton
saId they could not understand War II After eleven years on bombmg and straflnll It 18 an-
what had happened tlie bottom of the sea It w.... sal- other senous war provocation
vaged, rebuilt and modemised at staged by US unpertal1SIl1 aga-
a Hamburg sh,pyard II then be lOst the Chmese people while It
came the first submartne of the IS speedmg up the expansIOn of
new FRG navy It was moder· Its aggressIve war In Vietnam. It
nlSed agam m 1963 and after.. mevttably arouses extreme Indi-
wards used for the trll1DlDll of gnatjon and sertOUS Vlgilanee
new submarme crews among the entIre Chmese people.
We solemnly and sternlY warn
the U S aggressors"
In Washmgton the United
States IS mvestlgatmg the c1tarIles
of the People's Republic of China
that her planes have bombarded
a Chmese Village, aCCqrdlOg to DBC
The U 8: Secretary of State
Rusk saId Fnday he suspects
somethmg Important 18 lloUlll on
mSlde Chma but he doesn't know
what It IS
PRESSSTOP
Trtbunul Resumes
Hearin~s On Indo-
Pak Rim Dispu.te
GENEVA, Sept 17, (Reuter)-
IndIa's Attorney General, C K.
J)aphtary, Thursday bellan putt·
Ing hIS country's case on I the
Rann of Kuteh when a ~
man arbltratiou trtbunal resum-
ed hearlnss fi\ Geneva lln II!dia's"
dl8pute WIth PakiStan over ow·
nershlp of the desolate frontier
man;lt1lind
The trtbunal, which held Its
first sessIon seven months ago,
)Jegan the oral stage of Its pro-
ceedmgs after reCe1VtDg doeu·.
ments from both countries sett-
mg out theu claiins
The hearmg was 10 prtvate and
no detBlIs were dISclose<!
But sourCe$ close to the tribu-
nal saId presentatIOn of the hi-
d Ian case was expected to last
several weeks.
Afterwards Pakistan, whose
detegatlOn IS led by Manzttr
Qadar, a fanner ForelllD MInister,
will submit arguments support·
mg Its claun
Both SIdes have the rtght· to
reply The tnbunal, prestded
over by Judlle GWtDar Lager-
gren of Sweden, WIll then gtve
Its deCISIOn, but the sources said
It was too early to say when his
would be
Other members of the tnbunal
are Ales Bebler, of YugoslaVIa
nommated by India, and R Nas-
rollah .Elntezan, Iran, nonunated
by PakIstan
The dIspute led to fightinll bet-
ween the countnes In April last
year They agreed to subtDlt
their claIms to arbitration. after
slgnmg a cease-fire m June 1965
Aid To Developing
Nations DlfUning
LO~OON, Sept 17, (OPA)-
IndlC\n borelin Minister Sardar
Swaran Singh Thursday expressed
concern over the VISIble drop lJl
economic 8ld to developing coun-
tries
Dunng the diSCUSSion on econo-
tmc affaIrs dUrIng Thursday s ses-
sion of the Commonwealth confer-
ence, 810gh posed the queshon whe-
ther this drop to aid was because ot
economic difficultIes In the coun-
tries glvmg aid lor a WIdespread
general disinterest and displeasure
In the nch countrIes
~e appealed to the mpustrlal f)8-
tlohs not to use economic aid as a
form of polItical pre~sure and not
to neglect the mt~eBts of the poorer
't countrIes when consic;l,ering an in-
ternaUoqal 'Currency r~fQrm
I: It I .... i'
'1 • r;./q 4 • I r.l
t ..XI- ~I ...~1rJ f t II _. .. :,1,.
I ~I t •
V:OIl, ,'It; NO 144,,~, :::" r .' ,., _.~'.KAB-:,_qLH' ~S~~~'r;~U,RD~A~,y:..,~,S~E!,!P~f!)~"=.¥ilE~,~.~R~·1~(1".;;f96if6,~(S;.;tJN;.;.;.;B;;.ULA~;;.;26~,~I~~345~'.;S;;;H~.)_...;, ..~ .....~_......._;....
:P~OJ'oect,:;1to,i~$ "T'''o'·'''D·'~u··IL~bj';~:'I,~l' ~ , J ..;~ 'I,~H"\\", ;,•., ~!.jl'f ~,' .', ,0"~. V re", ' \~"etJ.mm,- 'f.~ ,q'1 j S DecISIon,
'Ag Production "1:'ii~;'Pwo'-ifreiis/ ""A' 10" ,'\" 'If jJ,~I> M· T' 0
_," lKABin;,~I!~~ek'i~, (Bakbtar).-" I • orl~gu~\~;'~!!~lr{{; I~, aA,n °dPICSA.p~ for agrieultural pubUel~ to boost ptocJuetlon has been ,"_.~.'~~~'" , DIy gen a
prepared by ,the MlnJstry of AlrJeultu:re and I):T!ption. f II 0 ",:Jlj.;ilL h~e Food and A,grll'U1turiil Or- 'The 'sample proje~ Will be "US rSti I, P'p'wesi C inese Entry .
Ilanlsatlon will belp lri tJIlplmen- e~tallli~lieQ In Bagh18D' ana Koh- '.' , _:)~ N~., oBit; september 17, (DPA).-
tlqg the plan, whleh has 'beett damen, hi! said ' , The Vietnam. war,"UN Seei~Ui AGeneral U Thant's cleelidon to
prepared Wtthin the, frame.work In Baghlan tt IS hoped that the step down and African, "ro.bl' .. ~.''were cited b" U·., ........~~.- aD
of the anti-hunger, campa!lln thr- centre wtll help u'lcrease the .. - , '" uw........ -
ough the asslStliDC'l of, Swellen. productton of SUllar beets per the three maln element,& lltiitlil. Wll~hape the eUmate of the
Sweden will help Afg1iaDlStliD jereeb and cotlAln " United Nations 21st Gen.e~c~lrIbIYwhleh opens here Dext
unplement the project dl1!o"inll The. centre m ,Kohdamen, 'It Is Tuesday, " , I. ". i'
the next five-year' deve!opp;lent expected, Dr. kaflq saId ';Vill help This does not mean, It was em- ~ul, basIcallY the Burmese states-
plan Wtth two and a half mliilon Increase the yIeld of grapes and phaslSed, that such sj~~"~ l-ntah Is the kmd of Secretary
dollars find ways of preparing these presentatIon of ,tlie .p.eo~. ~, iGerleral'the Untted States wanta,
Six other countries In the Ilrapes for eXpOrt pubhc pf Chmal"~" it' was emphasised '
region also wanted to undertake He saId that through short and finances. land ~a~e~ 1.,. U Thant believes, as does the
such projects but the FOod and term credits and financial assia- problems wll1 not keep, deIellAtlll .)Unlted States, the United Na·
Agnculture Organisation lave tance from the World Bank, It Is occupied during the montha a-~ ltlons with the executive capacIty
lmonty to Afghanistan' hoped that agricultural produl> head •to act In such operatIonal pro·
The plan mcludes establishing tlon In these areas would be dou- America's coneem that Secl'e- 'Ilrammes as economIc and social
a trammg centre for puhlicity bled tary General' U Thant will not 'llevelopment and III VItal peace-
officen;, settmll up two sample """" ...:._'-_ accede to a draft .Itlls kept and keepIng operations, the offielals
projellls, formmg, agncultural co- p, h Wtll contmue to keep' US 011I- observed
operattves, and making lise of ,az_ wuk To .Heiul clals acttvely engaged m trying Should the Secretary General
the commodlttes gotten 'through Af h D I . to convmCe him to change his .remam unresponsive to a draft,
the Internattonal Bank g un e egation mmd It was pomted out. a senous en·
The centre WIll be establl8hed ,At UN Assembly The Umted States does not SiS would confront the world or·
m Badam Bagh, Kabul, the De- conSIder U Than/;, Or anyone lit· ganlSatton
puty Mmtster for Asnculture m KABUL, September 17 (Bakhtar)- dlVldual for that matter, as In- The conflIct m VIetnam
the MlnJstry of Asnculture and Abdu' Rahman Pazhwak, Permanent dlspe~able The United States wed here as a "prtmary
IrrIgation Dr Mohammad Hesan Representative of ArghaDI5tan In the has not always agreed WIth him, Connn/lt'd on
Rafiq said T40se holding a Un'led NatIOn, w,1I be head of the
school leavmg certificate m agn· country's delegation at the General
cultUl'e wJ1( be ehglble for onef Assembly meeting which opens thui
year 0 trainIng at the centre week In New York
,. Attempts WIll be made to un- The Arahan Ambassador '"
pa~t practICal knowledge to the
tramees, he said Later they 108tOn Dr Abdul MaJId, Will
Will be sent for apprentICeship puty 'Chief of the delegations
to selected projects Abdul Samad Ghaus dlJ:'eClor or IOter
After completmg the course natIOnal ~Iations, Abdul Wahld Kanm.
the tramees WIll work In vario~ director of the economic relations de·
local centres along WIth the far- J'!'trtment In Ihe Foreign MJOlstry
mers and cattle raIsers Ghuillm Ghaus WazlfI the second sec
relary to the permanent delegation to
the Umted Nallons, and Mlr Abdul
Wahab Stdtq a member or the poh-
tical relations department of the MI
",stry will be Ihe members of the
Afghan delegation
Accordmg to a later report Ghaus
Kanm and Sldlq left Kabul yesterdav
for New York
..
CLUB
Live Mosie. Entn.n£e
be used lo Improve the
••
The new VW 1500 has the same
chaSSIS as our VW 1300 So It bas
the same equalizer sprmg on tbe rear
the axle, which to-
gether With a Wide
rear wheel spacmg
gives the cae' Its ex-
cellent cornenng
and roadablhty
You get all thiS
for
(Bod'y meluded)
-.
}\5 you can see It wasn't our 10-
tenuon to build a 1 Jack.ed up versIOn
of Ihe VW 13Q9, But a DIce alterna-
tive mstead "And -ono whIch lasts as
long a$ other Volk8waaea.II~!:'.; ~
VEBCLE FRANCAIS
Think of tt! A gay dancing party wIIl1ie held at the Cerele Fran-
cais on September 15.
"Lucky Luke" Will greet you at the OIltl:'ance Dress yourself like
him You will have tim! Reserve your table. Tel: 20547.
INTERNATIONAL
ANNIVERSARY BALL, Sepllember 22
J\f 200 Members and Guests l'roceeds'wID
Club's furnlture
, -
The Assembly represents what
IS descnbed. as a mOSaIC of reli-
I!IOUS, regIOnal and professional
"roups But It IS hoped that
there WIll be close cooperatton
between the government and the
Assembly
As for any U S role m the
constltutlOn-wnbng process, Was-
hington has said It IS ready to
offer any adVisory help that IS
reauested of tt-
It was pomted out that the
TTmted States has m Its embl\SSY
m SaIgon experts who ean ad-
VIse dIrectly, or supplY llDY need-
ed mformation that miaht be
helpful tn this rather complieat-
ed process
Jet'Propelled
(COlumned from Page 2)
When Il S slandmg still, tht; new And so It can make a correapon.
VW 1500 looks like the VW 1300 dlOgly rast stop, wfve put qUJck': stop
But as sopn as It mov~s, you can 4ee ping brakes up frQ.rlt-~ O,S<: brakes
a difference It's the fastest model In The horsepower IS kept OlD reasonable
our beetle collecj.lon Jt can do 78 Jlmlts li3 hP frqm a J,,s litre dlsplace-
mph I ment .. " ~~
e_
That's not liO Important, though
Because you Will do most of your
dnvlOg In heavy traffic, which makes
the Ilccelerauon far more mterestlOg
'han lap speed The VW ISOO aoes
from 0 to 50 In 13 seconds \
J ALALA8AD, Sept 15, (Bakh-
tar) -About 80,000 orange saplliigs
have been planted on experimental
farms by the Nangarhar Valley
Authortty
KABUL Sept 15, (Bakhtar)-
Ghulam Mohammad Popal, the.
Preslden1. of the Government Mono-
polies, and J\bdul Sera" the VIce-
PreSIdent IQr Commercial Affairs
In the Monopolies left Herat yes-
terday morning for Torghundi
They bad arrIved here Tuesday
evenmg from Kabul to mspect the
monopolIes office In Herat
KABUL Sept 15. (Bakhtar)-
Chairman of the French medical team
Prof H Jaotrrow accompamed by
French Ambassador Georges Catland
called on the Minister of Education
Dr Mohammad Osman Anwan yes
terday
The Professor has come to Kabul
under the affilJatJOn agreement bet-
ween the College of MediCine and
Lyons University In France
~ I ", ~ .. ,'I'..
H ''N", ~il" .." Eleetion~s Aftermath: '. ' "", , I,." ,,,. •olde1~~e~m ~JWi~'\ ~:~ ~ ..:~~'7 '~~~ :t""~~t ~~)~I~_I~~~S~~;"ll7~~1~i~ "~~~t ;:(Jl;"), .r""::-KANDMiAR1!'~\\1"' ~r.~~:j ,,"$ ':; ,~~O as. Oln; DnS n, ~~'Vfl~ttiam·:''', ';',¥pll.!'m11latl'-Miil;'t.tit"(,:G'overnor~clt~' ~,.,' )$~:" -"_.'. '. " ~A8BiNGT6N~Sep~berr..16,- 'K",dah~, :~ili~tJluriiliJl~)~J~t, nljll}i LlllIt 'I:iMa~Y:. ~DStilQe~ I~mlil ,etel!floDl'JD.f,Soutii~Vfetnlmt ,
a<'l>Ublic .",\wl'il~;8:',~~l!ca':of ·tIi~" • Illi'rk ~.liti~~-of~a deWf,PeA~~',idlati~iuItry's·IU.iWry;t&nd
Gemlrl II ca~.ItAe;:.J~I,iil.e:'PfilY!nC1~l~t~eg,Il,~~lhone ~iiicli' bega'i'(twltli" tliiVj~of tif". go nli'iti"ibJem
kca,PltaI.' ,Thous~ni:lil'wer,vol1\~'hilhd, ~~!'._'B1i"iMUl1!tI ~Jjij ~ef8r, - il • '" .
'to sel!, i,he iail.stlle Tt!.~ 'capSlll~ will'; I,tjiVi<i';:S "~'C81): k'=gll'~t"ll5~~·,,~ t6'\~if" 'f"~"\;fI. Ilovem-be shown aurin&, the next year iii ~.;I.J.Je"'''''''' ;>WJU' Mfi"'~-~ --,!r.' .. ~! ,g a"Jl-< 0 -
most" countries at Southeast Asia Ing ear ler thIs ~ear WIth tlie ~ent mlllht eventually evolve 10
and tbe MIddle East It was Rrlit olitbreak of violent political diS- ~alllon, ihe feeJj.ng 10 ,Ylashing.
shown 10 Atghamstan, durmg the turbanees. prlmarll~\1m the DO~'" tdn 'I' tpat, the c'1ntin~tY and
Jashen exhIbition In August. . ~. jthern \pa~ of ~utR"Vle~~,~ st,rengtH vested In a strong ex-
" • I"'; I expeeted,. now to) l1lop.erlt"\eK~· 'ecut)ve;-t~ government, 18 pro-
slderablY., ",'f. " ;;;;a" h babjy better than 11 parlllUnen-
r Th h 'th n,' l'v ~I It' t I I • '1 \GARDEZ, Sept 15, (BakhtarJ"'- e ope is at In-\e ~ on ary sys em.,) , " I,
A village school for girls was open- WIll lead pOlltl~ acihilty ," bllck iBtlt' U S. officlills are qwck to
ed In Ismail Zal Alaqadarl 10 Khalil ,mto a more ~onnal friunework,· :add that· It IS of utnlOl!t UDpOr-
woleswah yesterday SIxteen girls U.s ofthcals said Wednesday. rtanceUthat tile, Untied StateS re-
enrolled m the school. ThiS does not mean, It was etn~ trl'ln from unposmg any, type of
phaslSed, that eYe~-, will IlQvernment on tluit natIon.
p.enceforth _110 stnoothly., - To 'do so,,, theY emphasised,
There will be open and lively wpuld proVide a_ sure reCIpe tor
debate and the months ahead dlS8ster., ( ,") '.=':,.::..,..;. _
will not be partiCUlarlY tranquil I' ,~t·Z$~:iRRATA
nnes, It. was pointed out. 'The folloWIng sh"uId be cor·
Sunday's electrons brought out re~ted iD the b~adUne and ca~
approxunately 4.3 mUlion voten; tlOn· of the- piCUu'e which appear·
-some 80 percent of those regis- ed at Ute-'lop of the front page
teredo ' of tItil Kabul Tilites yesterday.
There were 568 candidates for ·.hI 'the headline the word ''tre-
"eats In the AssemblY which lB "l'tJ'~'should be. substituted for
due to meet 011 or before selF !!'l'-·wom "tiea.u In the caption
te!fiber 27 The 117-seat body Is the word "conchWon" should be
charged With draftinll a COnstltu. deleted and replaeed by "elt·
tron for the country. chan~, of Instl'ilments of ratlfl-
The AssemblY will subnut pro- cation. The date "1920" should
pOsals to the military director read "1926"
after SIX months or earlier The Marcos Welcomed ,To
pres~nt Ilovernment then may ~e Ilouse By Johnson
subm.t counter.propOsals whlch W,\SHINGTON Se b
the Assembly can overturn by a ' plem er I~.
two-thlrds ,"ate tAP) -I.'rcs,dent Lyndon lobnsdb Wed
Elected ;"ere 23 educators, 22 ncsday welcomed Phlllppme's PreSIdent
bUSinessmen, 18 mIlitary or for- Ferdinand E Marcos as not only the
mer mlhtary men, 18 Civil ser- captain of a great country but as the
vants. elght lawyers five doctors, leader or people who are 'not only
seven fanners and i6 whose pro-- fnends but brothers"
fesstons are classified. as un. The PreSident and Mrs Johnson
known greeted the 49 year old Phlhpplne
Washmgton IS well aware that leader and hiS Wife on the steps of
dIfficulties could anse In the the White House because of ram
newly-elected Assembly as well Then a formal exchange of remark~
as between the Assembly and took place m the hlstonc east room of
the present SaIgon government the White House Marcos speaking
on the draftmg of a constitu- extemporaneous1y told the Presldenl
tlon that the United Stales IS the foun
talo head of most of our liberty"
FOR SALE
LAND ROVER, long body. In-
perfect condition. Dnty unpaid.
Apply: Tel ,20540 011I00 hours.
Now you can get this body with
a 1500 cc engine 4nd disc brakes up front °
For an extra ° 0 0.0'
guns and focket·propelled bUSiness
men would be vulnerable largets
even at 60 miles per hour
Furlhermore thc kit demonstrated
by Yaeger sull only carnes fuel for
2/ seconds o( RIght-although I'
wClghs ovcr a hunderdwelght
When hovenng at heights Yaeger
has an automallc buzzer WhiCh
counts oul the second he has left-
to run out of hydrogen perOXide at
300 would be no Joke
It IS hoped thai with further re-
search the range Will be greatly ex
tended..........perhaps up to 10 miles
ThiS IS likely to be about the IImtt
for rocket Jets But some research
IS beginning on mJnJature turbo·Jets
dinky versions of those used on
I aircraft which might give a 6o-mlle
range on ordmary kerosene fuel
Thl!i IS something which might
mterest Bntam 8 Rolls-Royce Com-
pany, who currently make the most
effiCIent ItghtWCIght Jet engme In
Ihe world speCIally developed for
vertlcal-take-off aIrcraft A scaled-
down versIOn for verllcal.take-otf
executives would surely appeal to ..
, the go abead dynamiC busmessmen
of the foture
I
bestows
.
Silly Thieves Leave
Photos In Stolen Car
MUNICH. Sept. IS, (DPA).
Police laughed and a couple
of aulAl thftovllS probably feel
pretty stupId Wednesda:y.
The men apparently deelll· •
ed IAl take a lAlur of pIcture-
sque Bavaria proviJlce. Unfor-
tunately they did not own a
car In which to take the lIOur.
That did not deter tIIem,
however
Tbey simply slAlJe one.
As a bonos, they found a
camera In the car and made
liberal use of It. They photo-
graphed themselVes, feeding
ducks at an Idyllic little pond
and posing proudly next to
theIr new aulAlmblle
They abandoned the ear In
Cologne, where It was dIscov·
ered by police and returned
IAl the rightful owner.
He /las the surprise of his
Itfe when he had the 81m In
hiS camera developed a bit
later
Many of the pictures were
the thieves who had "borrow·
ed" hls car, plain as wul,d
be
Police lost no time request-
ing the Pictures lor olllcial
use and expect to locate the
thIeves In. short order.
The thieves are not expect-
ed IAl deny the charges In
view of the eVIdence they so
thougbtfully left behlDd
North Vietnam Delegation
Soviet Magazines
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwllndwal
medal on a member of the Soviet planning team.
It .,,,,d from Pll~t II
III IIr 1,,",!l11l over S(luth Vietnam
Illl.:S<..!ly Arnencull ptl()ts flew J~7
..orlles .tt1U pilots fepurtell dcslroYIll~
or dim Igmt; ]f,X VICI Cong structures
llld fori tilt II Ions South Vlt~tnamesc
pllot"i new In Iddilion 11 141 combat
S(lrtIC~
U S H <;2 bombers struck Wcdncs
lily 011 I Vlct Cong h lSe camp In Ihe
C'I.: ntral hlghl.mds
The U S 71h fleel aIrcraft carncr
(l\r II Se.1 relurncll 111 dUly off North
V,eln.lRl III lhc. glM t1f Tunkln after
ncarh (me \car 10 tb!\encc The Coral
Sc I rcpllted the C lfrlcr Frankltll D
Roosevell IS title or Ihn:c earners III
..,. Inkcc "illllllll Itl IIl L lonlon (Jillf
"If Nt1rlh Vlelnam
In \1IJ!111l the lIrsl Lhartcrcd vessel
1·1 IhI.: 1I "i 'gCl1l:\ fllr InternatIonal
Ikvdllpml.:nl II\ID) In ply S Vlclna
illeS(' "ller.. "IS .... eh.omcd hl s.ugnn
h trllOllr \Vedncsdav
fhe Ameflcan Onole IS one of two
"hIps n\ tl1Jl lht: lJ S f1a~ and manned
Kabul:
Pano Zal-Chal Rahl Malik Asghar
Javld Bookshop-last bus stop of Saral GhaznI
Ibne SIna Bookshop-ground floor of the MInistry of Educa-
ho.n bUIldIng
Zarghoona Bookshop-Chal Rahl Sedarat
SovIet Com",,"rclal Counsellor's office-SOVIet Embassy
Soviet magazines published in English, French and
German seek subscribers for the year 1967.
Roshan bookshop-downtown Jalalabad
If you WIshed to keep Informed on polttlcal and cultural
life In the SovIet Union and InternatIOnal affatrs, the I)est pOSSI-
ble way IS through SovIet magazInes
Rates are very cheap-h am 36 to 100 afghaniS per year SubJ
scnptrons WIll be accepted In the capital and provInces at the
[olloWIng addresses
K;lDdahar:
JalaIabad:
RashId, offiCIal at ProvInCIal Department of Informahon and
Culture
WASHIN(, rON September 15
(DPA1-l he United Slateo;; army
has apprnved S2'\h 5 llllllulIl for :Jd
dlllUnal re'\ealLh 10 further develup
Amenca!lo N,ke X anll mISSile de
fence Sj"lctn Ihe: Pcnlaglln .lnnounL
ed Tuesulv
The rt.:sc m.:h will be carned out
bv Ihc U S llrm Wcstcrn ElcdtlC
and IS 10 IOdude flight tests on the
South PaufiL Atoll K waJaJelO
N Ike X I" 10 tntercept enemv nu
dcar miSSIle, In flight I hc:- Pen
t.lgon h,l~ '0 f.lr stood fast agalllsi
a)WJel1l<1l1ll.. b\ Longress for III 1m
medIate c:),lenSlon of the syslcm to
l,;l,;wet the \\ hole United SI,tlc,
II \"lluld l,;ust..oJ1 least $10000 mil
fllIn 10 prl1h.:c1 the m.IJor AmerH.:an
I.llle'i
PARK CINEMA
A' " '0 \ 30 H dnd 10 pm
t omblOed It,lil<tn and Spamsh film
With Fttrsl tlansldtlOn SOLEDAD
TOK YO S,r'cmbcr ,\ (I)PA1-
I IpOlO lild 1\ • Illf the I1r... t 1101e nl11
ual!) hllll\lllrcd lh aged
Scplc.:mbel , ... \\ IS ded Ired .1 new
'ltotte hulld'l) I" d IV r\lr the venera
lIOn of the 1ge1! h\ p,lrll.lmenl
"ome wceks IgO
Illua\, Japdn hi:l'" <I 10t.11 of 252
lllizen, ll\er llOt' hunJled VC'II!\. old
~-t(l 1llt.:11 and 206 \I,.omen
I he .... v,t.:rt.: pn.~,C'nled \\Ith ,I "ill\cr
\ I"iC
With 11-1 ve~r" Jllbc N,lk Imurl h
Ihe tlldes! Japanc'ic male He IIvc...
Hl I "n\.<l1l \111.lgC on nnrlh Honshu
Inti hl!J reLIJll.. I' l.arlv III bed IIld
L lrh 10 t t"l neither dnnk nOI
"nlllke Inti Cit lre ... h fl"ih Ind scawe
t.:d lhuh
Oldc"l \\11111111 1'> 110 vear ulLl
YIlShliku Ittl .11:-'11 I1n north Hun
,hu Her elghl\ VC lr old daughter
llellt.:\cs hi:r mlllha .... ho t:an nl)
longer spc Ik for her,ell lived <;0
long hCL<lLlSe she alw.lY:-' tned 10 gel
the besl out of ilfe
World Briefs
PAR IS Sep'ember " IAPI-
Fr,lncc Informed the North Atlanlh;
r reaty Org.tnlsatlon Wedncsda\i Ih,11
It y, ould wllhdr 1\\ II.;; rcprc"enlatJ\c
from tht" NA I 0 millt Iry ltHTIl11ltl..C
Odober I
The L~lIl,rnlllCC \\hllh ... rh 11
W,lshlOglon ell Iff', NA lOs dcfcl1l:c
p!;)n"
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 Ii 7 )() and Y 30 pm
Amcfll.:an LlnenlaSLOpe film THE
lOUR IIORIEMt.N OF TIlE
~P()( A I I I'll
MOS( OW September I <; (Tass)
-M OSLO\\- englneer:-. began deSign-
Ing d Wide prl.1file mal,;hme bulldmg
plant lor Iran The annual output
Lapa\:ltv of the phllli Will be 30
IhousanLl Ions
rhe enterprise whll,;h WIll be bUIll
In Ar lk v, III meet the reqUlremenls
111 II nr InI.: hc"i III Ir 111 <; Induslry
•
MOSCOW ~er'cmb<r 1\ fDPAI
-The snond ~Lrct.tn of the U "\
cmbassj In Mosum 0 R I eseh
has been ded Ired /,t'rlOlltl I/on K,ara
lllf 1l,;(IVllle, Inll1mpillblc WIth nts
LJlplllm,llll "ilatu'i
J hiS \\ 1:-' atlnutllH:cd \Vcdnesd,1\
by Ihe SO\I~t Fort:lgn MlnlstT}
whlLh demanued the '\ml.:flLun dip
lorna! s lIep lrlurl.: fnlrn the SOVICt
Unllln
Medals Bestowed
On Planning Team
KABUL, Sept 15, (Bakhtar)
The Stor III and Meena Pall 1
medals awarded by HIS Majesty
the King to the members of the
planmng team from the SOVIet
Union we're bestowed on them
by Prime Mmister Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal at 840 pm
this mornmg
The team has been helpmg the
Mmlstry of Plannmg In the pre-
paration of the draft of the thud
hve·year plan
Dr Abdul Hakim Zlayee, the
MInister or Planmng, was pre-
sent The Prime Mmlster thahk-
ed the team on behalf of His
Majesty and the government of
Afghamstan (or theIr coopera-
tion The head of the team
thanked HiS Majesty and the
government of Afghamstan for
the awards The Ambassador of
the USSR noted such coopera-
tIOn was useful In strengthenmg
(rlendly ties between the two na-
tions Star 111 was been awarded
to the head of the team Nlkraso-
ov Meena Pall I and Meena Pall
II to Tlprasov and Istrazhov res-
pectIvely
KABUL CINEMA
AI2 5 7.30pm
Iraman 101m LOST fLOWER
PAMIR CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 dnd 10 pm
IndIan 101m PAN} RAJ AN
KABUL NANDARI:
At 5, and 730 pm RUSSIAN
COLOUR CINEMASCOPE F1LM
LEYA ~ORMES '
,"
